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V.H. McNutt Hall

Mineral Building t o be named
OPI
Rolla. Mo. --The Univers i ty of Missouri - Rolla's
planned Mineral Engineering
Building will be designated as
Vachel H. McNutt Hall in a
ceremony a t II a.m. Tuesday .
Oct. 4. at the future site of the
building on t he northwest edge
of the campus.
Among those taking part
will be Amy Shelton McNutt.
San Antonio . Tex .. widow of
Vachel Harry McNutt for
whom the building is to be
named . McNutt. a UMR
alumnus and former geology
instructor. was a pioneer economic geologist who discovered numerous oil and gas
deposits and the first commercial deposits of potash in the
Western Hemisphere. 'Others

on the program will include
U M Preside nt James C. Olson .
UM-Rolla Chancellor Joseph
M. Marchello. and Dean Don
L. Warner of the UM R School
of Mines and Metallurgy.
The name of the building.
which .was recommended by
the UMR campus and its
School of Mines and Metallurgy. was approved by the
University of Missouri Board
of Curators in May . It will
house classrooms. teaching and
research laboratories and faculty offices for the School's
six mineral engineering and
earth science departments:
geology and geophysics. and
ceramic. geological. mining.
metallurgical and petroleum
engineering. plus offices for
the School of Mines and
Metallurgy.

The building and equipment
are expected to cost about
$18.5 million. with private
contributions to make up 20
percent of the total. In June
UMR's goal of $3.775 .000 in
private contributions was surpassed with a gift of $2 million
from the V.H. McNutt Foundation forequipping the building. The state portion of the
fl.\nds. $14.680.000 was authorized by the Missouri Senate
in the second session of the
81st General Assembly.
The V.H. McNutt Memorial Foundation was established
at UMR in 1961 by Mrs .
Mc utt in memory of her late
husband. More than 500 students have been helped by

see McNutt Hall
page 12

Ele va tors installed for Physics, EE
BY PAUL McLAUGHLIN
There have been a few improvement projects on campus
of late that have been hard not
to notice. Some of the projects
are routine maintenance. but
others involve
major
additions or repairs. say the
various people in charge.
The major additions or repairs are: elevators for the
Physics and Electrical Engineering Buildings. division of
the University Center-West's
lounge to make office space.
and major roof repairs on
Thomas Jefferson Hall.
John Vaughn. Director of
Resource Management and
Administrative Planning, says
that the purpose of the elevators is "to make our accessibility for the handicapped meet
State standards."
Bob Marlow. director of
Plant Facilities, adds that theaccess
wi ll serve ot her purposes. "Not
on ly is [t he present situatio n]
inco nvenie nt for people, but it
is also incon venie nt for moving
eq uip ment."
T he cost o( the two elevators
is placed by J ohn Va ug hn at
$370,000 combined .
So far , most of the wo rk has
been concentra ted on building
the ramps up to the building
to by pass the ' outside steps.
Marlow points out that a n
interesting feature of these
ramps will be that the y will
have hea t ing elements built
into the concrete. These will
be used to keep them ice-free
in the winter.
The roof maintenance on
'the library falls into the cate-

gory of major repairs. said
Marlow. and the contract for
replacing the entire roof is
$80.000.
Another feature that will be
added to most of the UM R
buildi ngs is fire alarms for the
hearing impaired . Marlow says
that these will give a visual
signal in addition to an audio.
They should be in all the
student used buildings within two
or t.hree weeks he adds.
The lounge of the University
Center-West is being partitioned off into two offices and
one slightly smaller lounge .
says Jess Zink. Director of
Auxiliary Services.
The two offices will house
Kathie Laue and Frank Haston. Laue is in charge of the
reservations for the University

Center and will operate her
computer from this new office.
Hastens works half time
in Mines and Metalurgy and
as Coordinator of Educational
Programs and Activities.
The lounge will still provide
seats. A wall rail will be installed with the idea of protecting art exhibits from rough
handling. adds Zink. Also. the

entrance to the lounge is
having a wall and lockable
door put in wi.t h the idea of
locking up after hours to protect art-work.
The repairs on T J involve
major roof work and some
"routine" upkeep of other
parts. These other parts are.
namely. the parking lot. which
needed resealing and painting

[this has already been done];
the rails on the balconies on
the North Tower. which needed
painting [done]; a vinyl wall
covering for the first floor ;
ceiling tile upkeep; and floor
covering for the basement. The
public restrooms also need to
be upgraded for the handicapped.
The roof work will have to

be done as a larger project.
says Zink. because more than
upkeep is required . There have
been reports of water leaks.
Thus. a contractor is being
brought in to put a whole new
roof on. This is expected to
run well over $100.000. and.
therefore. approval for the
project has had to come from
the Board of Curators.

Women's Council activated
BY PHYLLIS HARSTER
The UMR Women 's Council
has been activated again thi s
year. They have an exciting series
of programs planned for the
Fall Semester. The programs
will deal with services for women

------_-.-...

at U M R and in the community .
Women's Council will be meeting every Mond ay at 4:30 p.m ..
in Library Conference Room
202. The public is encouraged
to attend .
Their first program will be
presented by Kate Hayles on

October 3. and is entitles "Study
Programs for Women at UMR."

Maulin will present. "Physical
Fitness for Women ."

Women's Counci l office rs are:
Betsy Revard. Rita Gautrey.
Jenny Brand . Phyllis Harster.
and Vicki Joslin. Their faculty
advisor is Dr. Liz Cogell. of the
English Department.

The following programs will
be: Oct. 24--"Women and Good
Health ." ' ov. 7- -"Political
Opportunities for Women." Nov.
14- - " Educational and Financial Opportunities for Wo men ."
and Nov. 21 - -"Mental Health
Services for Women."

On October 10. Coach Cindy

ChE Prof. visits
from Ireland
Rolla . Mo. - - Although
chemical engineering education is different from country
to country. the cere course
content is much the same.
according to Professor J . P.
O·Donnell. professor and
chairman. chemical engineering department. University
College Du blin, Ireland .
O'Don n ell lect u red on
"Che mica l Engi neering Ed ucat ion in Euro pe" Se pt. 19 at
the Uni versit y of M isso uriR o lla unde r a S murfit- Alt o n
Packaging Fellowshi p.

"The core curricula for chemical engineers in most countries call for courses in basic
sciences. applied sciences. and
desi,sn and related subjects.
The differences are largely in
the amount of time allotted
fo r a degree course. teaching
met hods and examination procedures. and amoun t of time
devoted to laboratory and design work ," he said.

see Curriculum
page 4
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Editor's Note: If your organization is having a meeting, turn in details to the MINER office in the Rolla
Building before Sunday at 8 p.m., and we will list it in
the Activities Section of the paper. No articles submitted will be printed unless written in complete sentences
with proper grammar. No schedule or fl yers will be
rewritten and published by the staff for the Acti vities
Section.
If your organization is sponsoring a campus-wide
event for the benefit of charit y, get us details before
Sunday at 8 p.m. We will ad vertise the event free of
charge in this space.
The MIN ER reserves the right to edit any notices or
ads for this page before publication .

THURSDAY
GD! • I NDEPENDENTS
There will be a General Membership Meeting on Thursday, SeptemMf
29th The meeting .... ill be held at 7 p. m. in the CE Building. room 114.
Memberships. Door Prizes. and refreshments will be available. Everyone is
welcome to attend.
M·CLUB
M·Club meeting at 7 p.m. on September 29 in the CE Auditorium . Homecoming Buttons are to be distributed - - bring a bag to carry them in .
MSM CLIM BI NG CLUB
The MSM climbing club will meet tonight at 6:30 p. m.in room 305 of
arwood Hall . Twentieth Anniversary shirt orders will be taken - - bring
)our checkbook. The Hlp to Columbia on Saturday will be planned . There
.... 111 also be a presentation on ice climbing with slides. Everyone is welcome to ~
allend .
PHYSICS COLLOQ I UM
"Electrical Signals In Biological Tissues ," Wendell S. Williams. Universi ty
of IllinOiS. Urbi\na~Champalgn. 4 p.m .. 104 Physics. Free.
PSYCHOLOGY CLU B
Psi Chi Psyc hology Club would like to Invite everyone to hear guest
speaker Brian Wainer discuss Ihe subject of "Your Id eal Relationship ; Realis~
tiC or Unrealistic?" Brian will speak on September 29. at6 p. m. in room 101
H·SS bUilding. Psychology Club meetmg will follow the discussion for those
Interested In our club.

S.A.E.
The Society of Automotive Engineers will hold its annual membership
picnic from 1-4:30 p.m. on Friday. September 30 at the TeCh-E ngine Club
across the st reet from the EE building. Hamburgers. hotd ogs. and refresh~
menU will be served to members o nly. Memberships will be taken before and
during the picnic.

SATURDAY
WARGA MER 'S ASSOCIATION OF ROLLA
The Wargamer's Assoc. will be holding a "Ca r Wars" tournament this
Saturday. It will be held in room 139 of the C h E Bld g. Anyone who wants to
participate needs to attend the neeting T hurd ay nig ht or ca ll Tom (364-0676) .
SIGMA GAMMA EPSILON
Sic ma Ca mma Epsilon, the Earth Science Honor Society, will be holdine
its nut meetlnc Tuesday. Oct . .c at 7 p.m . in Norwood 30~.
TAU BETA PI
Ra y Rei che nba ch will be t he speaker at Tuesda y night's Tau Beta Pi meeting.
Mr. Re ichen bach is the automation manager at IBM's Le xi ngt on site.
The meeting will be held at 7:30 p .m. in Miles Auditorium (M E 104). It is
open to all. and refreshments will be provided .

SUNDAY
ARMY -R OTC

On S unday. Oct. 2. 1983 there will be a field traini ng
exe rcise at Fr. Wood . We will be qualifying on the M-16
rifle . Cost is $2.50. Open to all military science st udents.
Sign-up at Bldg. T-2.

TUESDAY
RETIREME NT RE CEPT IO N
Friends of Dr. and Mrs . Charles Hatfield are invited to attend a ret ire ment
receotion in their honor from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Tuesday. Oct . 4. in the Miner
Lounge. University Ce nter-East. University of Missouri-Rolla.
Ha tfield . professor emeritus of mathematics. recently retired after 19 years
on the U M R faculty.
For detai ls concerning the eve nt. co ntact Dr. Selden Trimble. 34 1-49 13.

Day named director
of Materials Research
OP)

UM R F I LM SER IES
~Mlsslng ." starring Jack Lemmon and SISS Y Spacek. 7:30 p.m .. Miles
Audllorium. Mechanical Engineering Building. Season ticket or S2.50 at the
door
WARGAMER ·S ASSOCIATION OF ROLLA
A dl'CU)Slon o f the ne" fantasy role~p1aymg game "Space Opera" will be
held The meetmg IS at 8 p. m .. room 206 Math building. All interested parties
ma) 3ltend

FRIDAY
"The Current Cn)lS
104 Ph)!'olcs Free.

P H YS ICS COLLOQU I UM
In SCience Education." Wendell S. Williams. 4 p. m..

Missouri Miner

Th e Missouri Miner is the official publication of the
students of the University of Missouri at Rolla. It is
published weekly at Rolla, Missouri. The Missouri Min er
features activities of the st ud ent and faculty of UMR

Editor-In-Chief ....... Karen Penney
.... 364-3561
Kusiness Manager .... Tracy Gerhold
.... . . 364-8989
Advertising Director .. Carol Suit .. .. .
.364·8989
Sheila Courtway. Heidi Fluegel
Managin~ r~ditor ..... Laura Pagano .
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. ... Pat Van Ryckeghem ...... 364-0018
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Chris De Gonia. John Roberts.
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.. Scott White .. . .
. 364·1490
Tracy Boland. Chris Colona.

Photo Editor .

. Rich Bee .. .. .. .
. ..... 364-9885
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Rick Bennett. Dave Stanfield
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..... 364·9783

Rolla. Mo. - -Dr. Delbert
Day. University of MissouriRolla Curators· Professor of
ceramic engineering. has been
appointed acting director of
U /VI R's Graduate Ce nt er for
Materials Researc h. The
appointment is a half-time
position and will enable Day
to conti nu e to teach and con-

duct researc h.
Day joined the U M R faculty
in 196 1 a nd was na med a
Curators· Professor in 1981.
He received a B.S. degree in
ce ra mic engineering from
UM-Rolla in 1958 and M.S.
and Ph. D. degrees in ceramic
technol ogy from The
Pennsylvania State Universit y
in 1960and 1961. res pecti vely.

Subscriptions are available to the general readership at a
rate of $7 per semester. Arti c les and photos for
publication in the Miner must be in by 9:00 p.m. on
Monday before distribution on Thursday.

THE MISSOURI MINER
303 Rolla Building
University of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla. MO 65401
(3 14) 341-4312
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ART EXHIBIT
Art exhibit. Jackie Wynn . Univ. Center~West Lounge , 8 a . m.-5 p.m.

M __1
LIFE IN THE SPIRIT SEMINAR
Newman Cente r hosts a 'Li fe in the Spirit' seminar o n Wed . evenings
continuing through Nov .. 1983. The seminar focuses on the Charisma tic
Renewal in the Catho lic Church. The meetings are held in St. Joe's Hall
immediate ly behind the Newman Ce nte r, located at 10th a nd Park Streets.
Rolla . Missouri. from 9:45 to 10 p.m.
SOCIETY OF HISPANIC PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS
The Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers will have a genera l meeting
at 6:30 p.m. in tbe Walnut Room. University Center-West. The details of this
se mester's recruitment plans and annual banquet will be discussed .
U.S. AIR FOR CE BA,.N D
An Air Force country Rock band from Scott Air Force Base will perform in
concert at 7 p.m. Wed .. Oct. 5. in Centennial Hall. University Center-East. at
U MR .
The concert is free and open to the public. It is being sponso red by the
UM~ R oJla Air Force ROTC .
WESLEY HO USE
Wesley holds a general meetIng every Wed . eve ning at 6 p.m. at the Wesla y
Ho use. 403 W. 8th SI. On Oct. 5. Dr. Cha rles J ohnso n will prese nt a slide
show on Scandinavia . Everyone is invited. and refresh ments will be se rved .

THURSDAY
BROW ' BAG LUNCHTIME FILM PRESENTAT ION
The film "The Bushveld Igneous Complex"will be shown Thursday. Oct. 6.
at 12:30 p.m. in orwood 305. Everyone is invited to bring a lunch and enjoy
this interesting film . Sponsored by Sigma Gamma Epsilon.the Eanh Science
Honor Society.
PHI ETA SIGM A SMOKER
All fres hmen with 3.5 GPA or better and 14 or more credits are inVIted to
the Phi Eta Sigma honorary society smoker. It·s at 7:30 p.m .. Oct. 6 in room
G3 C hem ist ry Bldg.
PHYSICS COLLOQU I UM
"Supernovae: Observations and Models." David R. Branch. Univ. of Ok la homa.4 p.m .. 104 Physics. Free.
UM R FILM SE RIES
"Circle of Deceit."7 :30 p.m .. Miles Auditorium. ME Bldg. Season ttcket or
S2.50 at th e door .
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NODAY
KME MATH H EL P SESSIONS
K M E offers free tutoring in algebra. trig. calculus. and diff. eq. Help
sessions are held every Monda y and Thursda y .evening from 6 : 30~8 p.m.
MCS 202.

Personal development
programs offered
BY PHYLLIS J . HARSTER

The Office of Personnel Services is offeringa series this year
called ··Training and Development Programs ..· If yo uu are
int erested in an y of the topics.
you can acqu ire more informa-

tion by stopping by 106 Rolla
Bldg. or by calling 34 1·4211.
Some of the programs being
offered are:
Oct. 3. 3:30-4:30. O za rk
Room. "Causes of Test Anxiety··
Oct. 12. 3:30-4:30. Ozark
Room. ·Test-Taki ng Strategies··

Oct. 26. 3:30-4:30. Oza rk
Room. "Increasi ng Academic
Motivation··
Dec. 7. 3:30-4:30. Ozark
Room. ··Stress Management··
They are also giving two programs which require preregistration by stoppi ng by 106 Rolla
Bldg. Th ey are ··Relaxation
Training·· a nd ·'Test Anxiety
Workshops. ··The former is held
on three co nsecuti ve Mondays.
Oct. 31. Nov. 7. and Nov. 14.
from 3:30-4:30. The latter is
held on ov. 14. Nov. 21 and
Nov. 28 from 2:30-3:30.

Oan Lichtenwalner

Distribution . _
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TUTORING
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Freshman and Analytical Chemistry
7:00 · 9:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
Room 126 Chemistry Building

Society of Physics
Physics 21·25 & 107
7:30 · 9:00 p.m. each Tuesday
Room 130 Physics Building

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Trig . Algebra and Calculus
Monday and Thursday 6:30 . 8:00
Room 209 Math ·Computer Science Building

Minority & Women Eng . Program
Areas covered: Physics. Math. EE. ChE, E.M ..
Chemistry. English and Computer Science
A complete schedule of times and dates is
available in Room 302 Rolla Building.

--------_... . .
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IUMR hosting ACU conference
OPI

I. C\·cnings
iharismalic

MISSOURI MINER

Rolla. Mo. - -The staff of
the University of MissouriRolla will host .the annual
conference of Region II of the
Association of College Unibns
Internation (ACU·I) Sept. 29Oct. I. The the me of the Con-

ference is "The ACU-I Odyssey: Engineering Leadership
Modes Through the College
Union."
"We're very excited abou t
hosting this yea r's conference."
said Jess Zink. UMR director
of Auziliary Services. "Everyone a t U M R has worked

VMR students
must buy
city stickers
BY PHYLLIS HARSTER
The City of Rolla Police
Department says that a ll U M R
students mu st ha ve Rolla City
Stickers on their ca rs. Even if
yo ur ca r is registered in another
city. if yo u reside wit hin the
cit y limits of Rolla at any
time . yo u must have a Rolla
City Sticker on your car. You

can purchase the stick e rs a t
the Rolla City Hal. 901 Elm
Street.
If yo u are tick e ted for not
having a stick er. yo u will have
to pa y a fine of $1 0 plus cou rt
cos ts each time.
The stick ers cost $1 .7 5 at
City Hall until January I. They
wi ll cost $3 .50 for the 1984
year.

hard to help make the conference a success and we're looking forward to it.
"The conference will g ive us
an opportunity to introduce
the participants. who will come
from Missouri. Nebraska.
Kansas and Oklahoma. t o
U M R and what it has to offer."
he continued. "We're looking
forward to getting to know
the participants on both a personal and a professional leve l. "
Registration for the confere nce will be from noon-2 p.m.

R olla. Mo. - - Dr. Paul
Munger. professor of civil engineering at the University of
Missouri-Rolla . was installed
as president of the Nat ional
Council of Engineering Examiners at the council's ann ual
meeting in Albany. N. Y.
The council is the agency
through which sta te and U.S.
terri tory licensing and registration boards act together to

carry out responsibilities in
regulating the practice of engineeri ng and land survey in g
as it relates to the welfare of
the public in safeguarding life.
health and property.
According to Munger. the
counci l a lso is responsi ble for
preparing the Fundamentals
of Engineering Exam a nd the
Fundamentals of Land Surveying Exam. as well as keeping the country's 54 licensi ng
jurisdictions up-to-date on the

in the Miner Lounge. University Center- East. There is n o
charge.
The key note a ddress will be
delivered a t thc Thursday
eve ning banquet by James H.
Tangeman. presid e nt of Colby
Community College. Colby.
Ka n . Hi s topic will be "Odyssey - - Real or Fantasy."
U M R C hancell o r Jo se ph M.
Marchello wi ll we lcome the
conference p art ic ipants to
UMR. In addition. Dale

McHenr y president of th e
ACU-l. will prese nt a "Learning Resource Ne t wo r k Works ho p."
The fee for the conference is
$55 a nd inc lud es the banquet.
lun ch a nd Ozark -st yle dinn er
in Friday and the clo sing lun cheon on Saturday . For more
info rmation on the conference
phone 341-4295.
The ACU-I is mad e up of 16
regions . Reg io n II includ es
Missouri. Ne bra s k a.
Oklahoma a nd Ka nsas.

Geonetta appointed to journal
OPI
Rolla. Mo. - - Dr. Sam
Geon etta. Associate professo r
of speech and media studies a t
the Universi t y of Misso uriRolla. ha s been appointed
assista nt edito r of " Th e T ec hnica l WritingTeacher."ajour-

Munger assumes National
Council Presidency
OPI

in the University Center-West
lounge on Sept. 29. Conference sessio ns include: Elementary . Program Engineering.
Engineering Leadership
Modes. Advanced Programming Technoiogy. Dynamics
of Int e rcampus Planning. of
Management . Engineering
Multi-Dimen s io nal Growth
and En gineering Union Formulas : Maximi zing Result s /
Minimizing Efforts.
Th e public is invi ted t o view
the various compa ny exhibits

progress of a model law to
govern the practice of engineering and land survey ing.
Munger. who also is the
director of UM-Ro lla's Institute of Ri ve r Studies. is the
c hairman of the Missouri
Board for Architects. Professional Engineers and Land
S ur veyors. he has been a member of that board since 1974
a nd is a registered profess ional
e ngineer in Missouri. Arkansas and Ill inois.

nal devoted t o the teac hing
a nd stud y of technical communica ti on.
As assista nt ed itor. Geonetta
will review a rt icles submitted
by cholars in the field of
technical commun ica ti on. He
will be responsible for articles
,in th e areas of oral technical
com munica ti on. business and
professional communica ti on in
the classroom and tech no logy

of communication.
Geo nett a has taught co urses
in techn ica l commun ication
at U M R si nce joining. the
faculty here in 1977. III a dditi e n. he has made a number of
presentations a nd published
seve ra l articles o n the su bject.
He is active in the Association of Teac hers of Tec hnica l
Communication. the Speech
Communication Assoc iation.

the Ce ntra l States Speech
Association an d th e Co uncil
for Programs in Technical and
Scientific Co mmunication. for .
w hich he se rves o n the National
Exec utive Committee.

Heholdsa B.A. degree from
t he Universi ty of Southe rn
Colo rado and M.A. and Ph . D.
degrees from the University of
Indiana .

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
PHYSICISTS
Judge the patentab,::ty of scientific and engineering
discoveries made by R & '0 engineers , inventors
and scientists world-wide as a

PATENT EXAMINER

...

in Washington , O.c.
The Patent and Trademark Office has
unique career opportunities offering
• Chall eng e and respon sibility
.
• Career growth
• Outstanding career Federal Government
service benefits
For more information about your career
as a Patent Examiner contact:
Manager , College Relations
Office of Personnel
Patent and Trademark Office
Washington , D.C . 20231
Call tOil-free 800-368-3064
(703) 557-3631 (COllect in VA)

N~~er

There was a large turnout of students for Missouri Industry Day
more popular booths of the day.

OIl

Tuesday. Above, one of the

An Equal Opportunity Employer m f
US. CitIZenship Requlfed
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Europea n curr icu I um differs from U.S.
"The struct ure of chemi ca l
engi nee rin g educa ti on in Engla nd . Ire la nd and th e United
St a tes is br oa dl y s imi la r."
O'Oo nn ell add ed .
In co ntine nta l Euro pe. the
struc ture tends to be diffe rent.
" In Wes t Ge r ma ny and
Holla nd. engineeri ng stud ents
t ake a fi ve- to- sev en-year
co urse to ea rn th e initia l degree. a di plo ma that is ro ugh ly
the eq uiva lent of a master 's
degree . Ih th ese co unt ries.
however. (he gove rnments a re
pro posing a sho rt enin g of the

system. sin ce we a lrea dy have
a fo ur-yea r bachel o r of engin ee rin g de g ree co ur se . "
O'Oo nn ell said .
" If the pro posed reco mmendati o ns a re foll owed in Engla nd . Holland and West Germa ny . it will res ult in fa irly
compre hensive changes for the
teac hing of a ll engineeri ng disciplines. includi ng chemical
engi neering." he said . "Howeve r. academia moves fairly
ca ut iously. a nd it would be
so me time before t hese wo uld
be imp lement ed ."

collaboratio n between schools.
uni ve rsities a nd ind ust ry.
"As industry's needs cha nge.
t he curricu la mu st be cha nged
to try to ma tch these needs."
O'Oo nn ell sa id . "T hat kind of
co nt inu o us inq uiry was what
led to the esta blishment of the
Wor king Pa rt y."
He sees t he res po nse t o
cha nging techn ology as one of
the major pro blems faci ngc hemi ca l enginee ring educati on
t oday . T hes e includ e suc h
things as fitt ing bi otechn ology
int o the curric ulum a nd the

use of co mput er-a ided a nd
com puter-m oni tored instructio n. He fee ls tha t respo nse to
cha nge is the co ntinuing respo nsibilit y of chem ica l engineering ed uca tors. a cha llenge
th ey will co ntinue to meet.
While a t U MR . O'O onnell
a lso spoke on "Equilibrium of
the NH J-C0 2- H20-U rea System." " Pro blems in the Sta rtup of a La rge Ammonia Plant"
a nd "U rea Reactor Design ."
O'Oo nnell gradua ted from
the Uni versity College Dublin
in 1943 in mech a nical a nd
elec tr ica l e ngine erin g. a nd

received hi s mas ter's degree in
process engineering in 194 8.
he also has studied a t the
Massac hu se tt s In stitut e of
Tec hn Ology ; a t Ca mbrid ge
Uni ve rsit y. Engla nd ; and at
the Atomi c Energy Resea rch
Es t a bli s hment . H a rwell.
Engla nd .
F rom 1970 until 198 1. he
was c ha irman of Nitrig i n
Eirea nn Teo (NET). a stateowned fertilizer manufacturing co mpa ny . He ha s been a
member of the boa rd of Syntex Irela nd Ltd . since 1974
a nd was a member of the

from page 1
board ofthe Institute for Industrial
Resea rch a nd Standards from
1%3-1982. He is formerchairman
of the Irish Branch of the
Institute of Chemical Engineers
and ohhe Irish Branch. Society
of Chemical Industry. He also
ha:s served as a council member
for the Institution of Engi.
neers of Ireland ; the Instituti on of Chemical Engineers.
London ; a nd the Societ y of
Chemica l Indu stry. London.
O' Donnell is a member of
the Educa ti on Committee and
the In stitutio n of Chemical
Engineers, Lo ndon .
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co urses to
yea rs
wo uld bring the co urse nea rer
to a bachelo r's degree." he
re port ed .
In Engla nd . th ere is o ngo ing deba te ove r reco mme nd ations made by the Fi nniston
Commiss io n. a govern mentapPO int ed co mmi ssion o n engin ee rin geducati on in ge nera l.
Amo ng reco mmend ati ons was
o ne to ma ke the three-yea r
progra m. whic h now ea rns a
bac helor of scie nce degree. a n
"e nh a nce d" progra m in which
g radua tes wo uld ea rn th e
bac helor of engineering degree.
Betwee n 10-20 perce nt of th e
mos t a bl e stu'dent s wo uld be
cha nn eled int o an "ex tend ed"
co u "e. a fou r-yea r degree program In whic h stu de nt s wou ld
earn a maste r of e n gin ee ring

degree .
"A lth o ugh Ir is h a nd Britis h
e ngi nee rin g in sti t uti o ns a re
closely linke d. cha nges wil l
ha\c litt le effec t on the Irish

Sw it zerla nd init iated th e fo ur·
yea r progra m in 1969 a t the
Federa l Tec hnica l Uni ve rsit}
in Zurich.
O 'O onnell is a member of
the Work in g Pa rt y on Che mica l Engi nee rin g Edu ca ti o n
esta blished by the Euro pea n
Federati on of Che mi cal Enginee rin g. Th is group is made
up o f re prese nt a ti ves fr o m
natio na l in stitui o ns of chemica l engin ee rs. So me of th ese
in stituti o ns a re th e accred itin g age nc ies fo r ch e mi ca l
engineerin g curricula in th ei r
co untries.

Amon g to pics set o ut for
stu dy by the Wo rkin g Pa rt y
a re : deve lo pme nt of und er- - - - - grad uate teac hin g to adj ust to
cha ngin g dema nd s; parti cipati on of uni vers it i,es in new tec hn Olog ica l d eve lo p me nt s; - -- - - d eve lo pm ent of co nt inuin g
educati on in the li ght of cha ngin de ma nd s' a nd educat iona l
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300 attend SUB 'lecture
BY PHYLLIS HARSTER

take the secrecy oath. As a
result , he is able to divulge
much more information than
man y people would like for him
to .
After Mr. James wrote The
Air Force Mafia, his life was
threa tened b y certain CIA age nts
w h o were afraid of th e Mafia's
reac ti o n to his book . And when
h e returned t o Pratt-W hiln ey,
he no longer had a job because
of Pratt - Whi tn e y 's need for Ai r
Force militar y aircra ft co ntract.
Mr. Jame s says that the
Soviets " ha ve our numb e r. ,After the Korean Air lin e m a ssacre. the y were not a t all s urprised when Pres ide nt R ea gan
ta lk ed tough. but did nothing ..
When Rea gan took office, the y
were at first afraid . Cuba was
preparing for war . But now.
the y believe he is afraid to tackle
the large countries. and will
onl y interfere in sma ll countries
such a s Nicaragua .

Mr. Peter James presented a
fascinating lecture on our need
for nuclear disarmament. The
til Ie of his lecture a nd slides was
"Russia's Doomsday Weapons,
WW III. a nd You." He pres·
ented th e two-hour lec ture t o a
. crowd of a b ou t 300 Saturday
ni g ht in Centennial Hall. Mr.
James was sponso red b y SUB.
AFter the lectllre the re was a
ve ry li vel y question a nd a nswer
session.
Mr . James travels s ome
100.000 miles each year present ·
ing lectures on six different subject. such as Ihe lecture we heard
presented. The tit les of other
lectures he gives are: "The Emba rgo of the Police State,''''How
to Expose Corruption ," "The
Castro Connection." "How t o
Spy on the United States. " and
"James on Expionage," the last
of which is a mosaic of all h is
topics.
He is a uth or of Soviet Conquest from Space and The Air
Force Mafia. He has also compiled an BOO- page dossier on the
"System Anal ys is of Detente."
Mr. James began his ca reer
BY MIKE STRODER
working for Pratt-Whitney Air- 4 Reasons why you don't have
craft in Florida. He recei ved a yo u r homework done:
ph ysics degree from Case InstiI. "The Communist's took
tute of Technology in 19.62.
it. They're probably poring
He became involved with the over it in the K remlin as we
CIA afte r he represented Pratt· speak. "
Whitney at an international con2. "I was kidnapped , taken
ference in Athens. Greece. While t o Bruno's, and forced to drink
there he spoke with man y Rus- seven pitchers of beer."
sians who were attending the
3 . "Sorry. Hom ework is
convention. Upo n his return. against m y religi o u s printhe CIA asked for his coopera- ciples."
tion. It see ms that man y of the
4. "What homework?"
Russian scie nti sts who attend
these conventions a re not ju st 6 Things you won't learn in
sim ple scientists. Some are KGB calculus:
agents and some a re important
I . Needlepoi nt
Russians--heads of the Russian
2 . Backgammon
Space Program. for exam ple.
3. How to juggle
So Mr. James agreed to coop4 , Do's and don'ts of chemerate with the CIA.
ical warfare
Thu s . Mr. Jame s became
5. Ballet
Pratt-Whitney's Foreign Tec h6. Fashion tip s .
nology expert in Russian rocke- 3 Fatal memory tips:
try. He tra veled all o ver the
I . Car ve " I before E e x cept
world-Mad ri d , Venice, Belgrad, after C" into y our ches t.
Brussels, Rome--to name a few.
2. T o remember the differPratt-Whitney sti ll paid his sal- ence between acids and bases ,
ary while he tr aveled for the drink Drano and then battery
CIA and ana lyzed s py re p orts acid.
in his office at Pratt-Whitney .
3. Illustrate to y ourse lf
Since the CIA was not paying transfer of momentum b y
him. he was ne ve r requi red to p la y ing in traffic.

On the subject of nuclear
weaponry, Mr. James gave some
impressi ve figures. One Soviet
S 18 missile with ten warheads
wo uld immediate ly kill 4.5 million peop le. One 25 megato n
bomb wo uld le ve l an area e ig ht
miles in diameter--say Boston
and 2.5 million wou ld immediate ly die . Up to 40 mi les awa y,
it wo uld rai se w ind ve loc iti es of
up to 1.000 mph a nd blind people who looked at it from further
awa y . And the S oviets ha ve
some 300 o f th ese bombs read y
t o go alo ng with man y m o re less
powerfu l bombs .
As fo r the United S tat es. j ust
on e of our Poseidon submarine s lo a ded w ith 160 n uc lear
warh ead s co uld destro y eve ry
Soviet cit y of 100.000 or m o re.
We now ha ve 40 of these read y
to ga .- One submarine is more
powerful than both t h e bombs
we dropped on Hiroshima and
N agasaki . We a lso ha ve more

than 15.000 wa rhead s and
400,000 nucle a r deliver y ve hicles. The smallest of any of
tho se warheads ha s three times
the power of the Hiroshima
bomb .
Mr. James ' poi nt is Ihi s : We
al ready have the power t o ki ll
each other ma n y times Qver--so
wh y go o n wa stin g our money
building mor e" We are a lread y

make it a n eco n o mi c war. He
believes that if we were to say to
th e "tinhorn dictators" arou nd
the wor ld that if they want our
econo mic support. the y wi ll have
to pla y by our rules . We wi ll
support onl y dem o c ratic gov·
; rnm e nt s. And in stead of ha nd ·
ing out economic aid t o t he

governments of those co unt ries.
we sh o u ld make sure it ge ts to
the people it was meant for.
Most of our aid ne ver reaches
th e little peop le in those co un·

see page 6

in the midst oCa runawa y nuc lea r
war . He a sse rt s weha ve a"m a d-

SuzannE

man" in the Kremlin a nd so me
"i ntere s ting character s" in
Was hingt o n . And we h ave t o
c ha nge things so o n o r we w on'1
li ve t9 see the yea r 2000 .
What M r. James a d v"o ca tes is
not d e te nt e- s uc h a s SA L T I o r
II - in which neith e r side rea ll y
mean s to st a nd by w hat th e y
say . I nstead o f a milit a ry co mpe tit ion. we s h Quld m a ke it a n
econom ic c ompe titi o n . We a lre a d y ha ve s uch ove rkill powe r,
wh y not save o ur mone y a nd

New Fall Fashions
at Moderate Prices

RECE VE 10% OFF AN .
ITEM WITH UMR 1.0.
THROUGH NOV. 30

Excerpts from .. ,

The Rolla Book of Lists

M / C - VISA - LAYAWAY

3 . Stud y n ew va cuum-t u b e
applic a ti o n s.
4 . Build an a nti-gra v it y
dev ice.

5 Dis eases that freshmen prefer
to Physics 24:
I. Rabi e s
2. Herpes
3. ' Lepros y
4. Neurofibromatosis
5. Problem dandruff.
4 Monuments that the administration will build a scale
model of:
I . Great Pyramids of Egy pt
2. Mount Rushmore
3. The Eiffel Towe r
4. The Gateway Arch.
4 Bad ideas for research projects:
r. Design a perpetual
motion machine.
2. Pro ve tht the Earth is
Oa t.

9-9 MON. - SAT.
1014 S. BISHOP, ROLLA
341-2399

4 Classes you'll be offered

soon:
I. Ph ysics 495 - Gra vit y a nd
It Effect s : Sixteen we e ks dev oted to studying wh y things
fall down.
2. ' Se m i na r - Ad v a need
Fluid ' Mechanics: held at area
bars avery weekend .
3. Math 489 - Mindl ess
Mat h : Computations using the
. obscu re and rather pointle ss
Base 23 and Base 17 numbe r
sys tems .

see page 6

'i

(new shopp ing center)

r-----------------~--1

Su~day Evening
I SPECIALS

I
I

I

4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

IChicken Fried Steak $3.69
I

or

Chopped Steak $3.69
Dinners Include:
c:
o Bake Potato or French Fries, n
C.
o
Toast - Salad Bar - Drink
:J
c:
o Present coupon when o rdering "0
o
U

W
SIRLOIN

All this is standard!
" ., f't"C'1(lV ('t dfIV(" "' .wt--I
f't ,w('r.l" rJ <".t.t1'!!( brJkl?"> · $tE'('t·N-it('o.1
rJdlJI, With r,u'!o('\.! whitt' Icttl"f" Aluminum JII"y who.-<+. · Rl·.H WIf'Kl,lW Wlpt"f
wJ . . h ·I · Rt'lnl1vJI->I., 'unr""I·CrUl ...'

,, 'ntr'll · ETRt\M FM ,t(' rt'(\ l1..llhy
Sv' t<>m CoI'SM'itt' dt'l,: k • Mort'l
'"",, ,~ .,,',' ~ "' - , "'...... . .... -' "p 'I ... ,~., ...

STOCKADE~'
We wanna be your steakhouse!

:~.~:':.'::;~"~~~".~."~,;.;~~,~'j:'~:~:~~,:
..

,_,,, ~ .....

'l.,t,

_.

Sellers-Sexton
Hwy. 63 S.

:J

Rolla

" ... ,1. _

"

'

364-7300

1401 Martin Springs Drive , Rolla 364- 7168
Hours: 11 a .m .- 10 p.m. Sun. · Thurs.
11 a .m.-11p . m . Fri . & Sat.

---------------------
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Friedman Essay Contest open
Buena Park, CA ... Thesecond third pl a ce $ 2, 500, fourth
ond annual Milton Friedma n place $1 , 500 , fifth place
National student Essa y Con- $1,000 and s ixth through
test sponsored by the Ameri- eighth place $500 each.
canism Educational League is
The top three winners a nd
now underway. It is open to their in s tru c t o rs will b e
college students stud ying the brought to Los Angeles, all
'Free To Choose' film series. expenses paid , for the awa rd
The subject is 'Free Trade or banquet at the Los Angeles
Fair Trade'. Cash prizes total- Marriott Hotel on Monday
ing $15 ,000 plus $1 ,000 for night, April 30, 1984.
each of the top three students'
Deadline for mailing the
instructors.
entries is March 10, 1984.
First place winner receives
Entry form s have been sent
$5,000, second place $3,500, to the econo mics / business in-

Lists

structors at the local college, the Hoover Institution at Stanwhich is one of over 350 col- ford University, Dr. Fried- .
leges or universities at which man is a world-renowned econothe 'Free to Choose' films mist and was awarded the
have been part of the cur- Nobel Memorial Prize in Econoriculum.
mic Science in 1976.
A blue ribbon panel of
judges will score the entries
and Dr.. Friedman will rankorder the top eight and personally present the awards to the
first three winners .
A senior resea rch fellow of

Spring 1983 winners were
(I) Deborah Garrett--$5,OOO,
Harding University; (2) Kelly
Smidt-$3,500, Millikin University; (3) Lynn Du Bose--$2.500, College of the Southwest ; (4) David Price--$ I ,000
College of William and Mary;

4. Set his or her pants on
fire .
5. Toss a few grenades .

~nv sort .

4 Things that Rolla "Really
Needs" more of:

5 Ways to get your professor's
attention:
I. Scream at the top of your
lungs .
2. Froth at the mouth .
3. Throw small appliances.

I. Video arcades
2. Fast-food joints
3. Tiny little parks
4. Car dealers.

Lectures
tries- it st.ays in the hands of
corrupt government officials. We
would make lot of friends this
way and isolate the Soviet Union,
he believes. They would no longer have a reason to attack us.
What many of the audience
wanted to know was, " What
can we as college students do
aboutall this? We have no voice."
M r. James says that the government ha s made it hard for us to
get financial aids to go to school
and then has made it hard to
find once we're out of school.
But they have made it easy fo r
us to join the military to get a
job. They are militarizing us.
What we need to do is get
good grades, good jo bs. a nd
begin to peacefully dem onstrate.
He believes they will event ua lly

a

listen to us if we do it peacefully.
The students of the '60s went
about it the wrong way, but
they did bring a halt to the war
in Vietnam . And we can_do the
same - but peacefully. he especially believes we need less "professional " politicians. We need
more people with our technical
backgrounds in Washington,
who can understand the technological background of the military bill s Co ngress tries to
boondoggle us with. At present
onl y about five percent of our
politi cians in Co ngress ha ve
technical backgrounds, while our
counterparts in the Politbu ro
ha ve about 50 percent with techni ca l back gro und s. We ju st
haven't bee n organized before
to get the pO liticia n's attenti on.

This Desk Can Reach Mach 2.

Oct. 9. 9 a. m.-4 p. m., Quee n Ca ndida tes Interviews a t Univ. Ce nte r Eas t.
Oct. 18-20. 9:30 a. m.-3 p.rn .. Cam pu s vo te fo r Ho meco min g Quee n at
Lob by Uni v. Ce nter-Wes t.

Oct. 21, 9 p.m.-! a. m.. Homecom ing Da nce at Ce nt. HaiL
Oct. 22. -Half-time. Ann o unce 1st. 2nd . a nd 3rd Runners-up. Corona ti on
of Queen a t J a ckling Field .

S tote ___________-,-_ Zi p.p_________

I

AMajor/ M i norc ______________________

• Half-t ime ceremonies coo rd inated wi t h and directed by Dr. Oakley.

,.&
mestyle

BEST PIZZA

IN TOWN

featuring
beer garden in rear for outdoor
dining pleasure

is available

Life JUSt hasn't
sameforthelastseven
Ihing has taken a I
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haVing horrible I
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a~ attempt to 0
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WEDELtVER

1901 N . B,shop

1
1
L

A g e . - :t: Vea r in Colleg e - tCPA - - -

JUSt lOok What"

Phone N urn ber'_-:-~.,..,.-____--=---,=o---,--~

(Area Code)
Best Time LOCall
This is for genera l recruitment in fo rmation . You do not haw
t o furn ish any of the information requested . Of CQUl"!Je. t he
m ore we know, t he more we can help t o determi ne t.he kinds

~a:::s=1 ~h~o=l i:",

___

10 Ihe nation 's ec~
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Navy Officers

Get Responsibility Fast.

Rolla . MO .

,0<_

~--

KN

Music,eitneflO
10 listen to, is
agree) one of t!
parts to a wel/-rou
Keeping these til'
mind, the rad ic
KM NR is prepare
equipment, music
jockeys available
party organizers
Ihem. For informl
Ih~type of equipm
and compensatiol
conlact Marshall

I tColiege/Univers ity__________________

Oct. ..22.8 p.m.. Co ncert at M-P Gym.

nOli' the nell
By like the rest.
knOll', .. to Ii
exciting It IS nell'
Rolla. I say are
because there be
ho have
dentSII' four yeal
many as 8 An
slill in Math '.
rre here In
lege I what man
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eX peel. but tie
I After all, ar
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osed to
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and dancespotS for
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sports? Isn't theres
be an exciting spe
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p tOwn, you kl.
whole
eVlryone wailS Wit
tion for Ihe next
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would find at rn
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Now don'l get
UM R is the best
for an education, b
life is another story

GroU
Some desk jobs are
making authority.
more exciting than
In the air, and on the
others.
ground, you have
As a Navy pilot
management responsibility from the beginor flight officer, your
ning. And your
desk can be a sophisticated combination
responsibility grows
of supersonic jet airas you gain experience.
No company can give you this kind of
craft and advanced electronic equipment.
leadership responsibility this fast. And
But you can handle it. Because Navy
flight training gives you the navigation,
nothing beats the sheer excitement of
aerodynamics and other technical
Navy flying .
know-how you need .
The salary is exciting, too. Right
In return, Navy aviation demands
away, you'll earn about $18,300 a year.
That's better than the average corporasomething of you as an officer:
tion will pay you just out of college.
Leadership .
And with regular Navy promotions and
Your path to leadership starts with
other pay increases, your annual
officer training that's among the most
salary will soar to $31,100 after four
demanding in the military. It's intensive
leadership and professional schooling
years . That's on top of a full package
combined with rigorous Navy flight
of benefits and privileges.
Before you settle down to an earthtraining. And it's all geared to prepare
bound desk job, reach
you and other college
graduates for the
;'::V~~;;:-U;;T;- - - ~
11 for the sky. Reach for
the coupon. Find out
unique challenge of
1 IN FORM ATIO N CENTER
P.O . Box 5000. C lifton . N J 07015
what it takes to be
Navy aviation. The
part of the Naval
program is tough but 1 o Please send m e m ore in fo rm atio n a b out
beco min g a m e m be r o f t h e Nava l Aviatio n
Aviation Team. You
rewarding.
10 M
I Team .
could have a desk
One important
e',- ---~=-----~~~~-----=~
First
(Please Print l
Last
II ANam
tha t flies a t twice the
reward for Navy
ddress' __________________ A pt. H___
speed of sound.
officers is decisionCi t y.____________________________

r

Oct. 5, 7·9 p.m .. Quee n's Tea at Sig ma Nu.

Free party room

-.c._u_a_,..-

from page 5

HOMECOMING 83
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

zza

The Americanism Educa-

tional League is a non-profit
Foundation established in
1927 to enhance public education about constitutional
Free Enterprise system .
Among its various projects, it
lends the series of Friedman
films. 'Free To Choose', without charge. t.o colleges and
universities for classroom
principles and the American
study.

from page 5

4. EE 51 I-Electrocution
Theory: Not recommended to
anyone with future plans of

~

(5) Dwight Jackson, Jr .-$1,000 West Texas St.ate University. The following received
$500 each --Katherine Trulock, Georgia College; Ken Wickliffe. Ball State University;
David Waage, California Lutheran College; Bradley Conway,
Southern Oregon State College; Nelda Midd leswarth, University of Wyoming; and
Marcia Musgrave. Ithaca College.
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Students share pastimes
BY JOHN ROBERTS
By now the new freshmen
know. like the rest of us, how
exciting it is to live here in
Rolla. I say new freshmen
because there are some students who have been here as
many as four years and are
still in Math 8. Anyway , college life here in Rolla isn't
exactly what many students
expect, but this is only natural. After all, aren't college
towns supposed to have bars
.and dancespots for every night
of the week? And what about
sports? Isn't there supposed to
be an exciting sports atmosphere with an enveloping competitive spirit shared by the
whole town , you know. where
ev~ryone waits with anticipa tion for the next big game?
Personally. Ilike watching the
Miners as much as anyone.
but the people as a whole here
don't have the enthusiasm you
would find at most college
towns.
Now don't get me wrone.
U M R is the best place to be
for an education, but the social
life is another story. It's always

interesting to find out what
students do here in their spare
time so once again I talked to
some about it.
Following is part of a conversation I had with a group
of students concerning their
extracurricular activities. Their
names have been omitted to
avoid any embarrassment, a nd
"student I." "student 2." etc.
have been substituted in.
J.R. : Student 1. what is your
favorite pastime?
Student I: My favorite pastime is to drink a whole
case of BLATZ beer in
less than an hour and
then throw up out my
window. You see. I live in
the new wing at T J pretty
high up so I can watch it
fall a long way. The o nl y
trouble is somet imes I pass
out before ..
R.: That so unds very ... uh
exciting. Student 2.
what about yo u?
Student 2: I don't do any of
that gross stuff. man. I'm
into yoga. You would be
amazed at what it can do
for your outlook on life ,
man. Withjust a few easy

positions you can clear
your mind of all your
troubles, man . watch this.
J. R .: That's OK . It's not really
necessary to stand on your
head.
Student 2: Come on. man, ·try
it.
J.R.: No, I don't ... Let goof
my leg!
Student 2: OK. OK,just tryin'
to help. man.
J . R.: I'm fine, OK? .. man?
Student 2: Right on.
J. R.: Let's see. Student 3. what
are your pastimes?
Student 3 (brushing her hair):
Well. like I like to listen
to good music. ya know.
like the tubes and stuff. I
mean. wow like. and Rick
Springfield is IT fur s hur.
R.: Would you mind clopping yo ur nails in the
other direction please?
Student 3: Oh wow. like sorry .
J . R.: Fur shur ... Student 4.
how about yp u?
Student 4: Well. my homework is my favorite pasI
time.
J.R : Oh. right. I bet you're a
real mover too. huh?
Student 4: No. actually. I never

lift anything hea v:t: than
two sevenths of my body
weight . it can be very
hazardous to one's skele- tal and muscular systems.
You see the normal
human's body is ...
J. R : Thanks. Student 4. That's
Student 4: I'm not through.
J.R .: You can finish in a minute.
Student 4: I want to finish
now . I was sayi ng .
Student I: We don't want to
hear it. so shut up. yo u
nerd .
Student 2: Right on. you're
invading my space. man.
Student 3 (pol ishing her nails):
Like true and your breath
is awesome, too.
·Student 4 (stomping away.) :
That's it. I'm leaving l
J.R.: He'll be back.
Student I (openinga BLATZ):
How do you know?
J. R.: He forgot hi s calculator.
Student I (throwing ca lcul ator then belching): 111 save
him a trip. He y Wimp!
Here!
Student 4 (screaming as calculator s hatt ers on side-

Groundwaves ...
radio station (341-4272).
Please make the arrange-.
ment's with the radio station
about one week before the
scheduled event. If Marshall
Rice is not available when you
call. leave a message and he
will contact you.
On October 3. from 7:00 to
9:00 p.m .• the Monday Night
Artist Feature will be presented by Andy Tatkow. The
a rtist featured will be the

Grateful Dead who haveappar- you might agree that time has
ently created mixed em'o tions see med to manage the musical
in the student body as well as direction of the station in that
in the radio station staff. On the Grateful Dead is no longer
one hand, so me folks have over-played and perhaps is
said that the music of the even under-played. In any
Grateful Dead is over-played case. we hope that we'll be
at the radio station. On the tuned with yo u at 89.7FM.
other hand . some folks. even
after traveling thousands of
miles to see a concert by the
Dead. can't absorb enough of
the Dead's recorded music. If
you've been an avid listener.

S-ave the reds!
Life just hasn't been the
sameforthe last seven years. Everything has taken a turn for the
worse. I. personally. can no
longer sleep at night without
having horrible nightmares
about dark brown M&M's roIling over and crushing my car
as I make the Sunday drive
back to Rolla. Right around
seven o'clock every night , my
stomach attacks my bod y in
an attempt to once again
digest that ever-essential part
of human life - the red M&M.
Just look what's happened
to the nation's economy since
the red M&M's became extinct in 1976. Unemployment
has skyrocketed and so has
inflation. To bring back the
red M&M is to combat these
awful unpleasantries. Do
what any red-blooded American would do ... join in the
fight to bring back the illustrious red M & M! All letters to
this effect and contributions
will be accepted! Send them
to: Red M&M Crusade, Rm.
758 T. J ." l-i;li ' ( Any 'cor-

Our little rap session came
to a sudden halt wh'en the
knife that Student 4 threw
stuck in the tree between Student I 's and Student 2's heads .
I plan to get the group back
together sometime to finish
our talk. Student 4. however.
quit school. but maybe we can
get so meone else to take his
place .

Ute ~N~sa t ~
Sweet Revenge

Fri.9/30 & Sat.1 0/1 No Cover Charge

KMNR features the Dead
Music. either to dance to or
to listen to . is (most ma y
agree) one of the essential
parts to a well-rounded party.
Keeping these two points in
mind. the radio station
KM N R is prepared to make
equipment. music. and disc
jockeys available for those
party organizers who want
them. For information about
the..type of equipment, music.
and compensation you may
contact Marshall Rice at the

walk) : No! Nol
Student 2: Hey man , I hope
he's not mad.
Student 3: OMAGOD' Like
look at his eyes'
Student I: He's coming back.
Is that a knife?
J. R.: I think we should probably finish this interview
some other t .
(ZZZING'!

responding mail will be forwarded to M&M / Mars Co.
but PLEASE use yo ur rea l
name). Do your dut y as an

American citizen and show
how much the red M&M
means to you!

St. Pat's facts
It's here- Green for St. Pat's
'84. Campus sales begin Monday Oct. ' 3 at the Hockey
Puck. This year's line features
a large number of new items:
swea tpant s ($10.00), youth
T-shirts ($5.00). bar glasses
($2.00), can wrappers ($2.50).
and Engineer's caps ($3.75).
as well as swea tshirts ($9.00),
Hi-ball glasses ($2.50). base-

ball caps ($3.50). So everyone
get psyched to buy the best
green ever.
This week also features the
first benefit movie of the
year - the rowd y. wild "Po;-'
ky's" on Thursday, Oct. 6 at 7
and 9:30 p.m . Tickets are only
$1.00. making it the best , most
ps yc hed. entertainment
around .... . 168 Days

~~~~~

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9·5
1720 N. BISHOP
, , • • , A,C;RQSS FROM ,THE
THOMAS JEFFERSON RESIDENCE HAll

..................••••••......•.......................
Ricky and the Richardos
Fri.10/6 & Sat.10/7 No Cover Charge

. .............H~·~;~~6;6cip~ t~' ; ':3'Op~"""

0

Pitchers $2.40
14 oz. draw 75C
Location-505 B. Hwy 72, beside Aldi 's
For more information call 364-5065
Get in on 'Fantastic Football'!
Major League players can be on your team!

••••••
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* Qtla,6,6ifit~,6 * * Qtla,6,6ifit~,6
To Iht' ha(le\!I Board Rep.
I had

h~cn

loo "',ng fo r a

Reward: For the return oran H P-34C losl a t t he Placement Office. Iffound.

C o or ~

hat just like yours . Then when I siumplcd

call 364·8685.

upu n you and ) o ur hal at Tralg lc\ Street Dance that Frida y night, 1 couldn'l
f\""hl the It."mptation . You PUI up a go od chase. and I must lip my hat to you .

BY LA RRY8EC

Dear Scruffy:
Com in g together is a beginning;

. a big joke
d I thl
fhere S
donus,an
b
f~ye
Id knOW a
IOUshoU Ihe TV ne

Keeping together is progress:
Eleclric Bass Player nceded real bad!! The Rythm Sectio n of the U M R Jan

Thanks.

Band is pleading wit h you ! Come help us please! Call the Mu sic Oflice

The Mat Hatter

(34 1-4 185) and say. " I WANTTO H ELP. ) WANTTO PLA Y I N TH E UMR

Working together is success:
Let's hear it for success!
Signed. l. Pu ppy

\OU~urnh~nlead swY

JAZZ BAND!!!"
1.0 .. 1: Go ld hLgh

~chool

nng. If found. please call Jim at 364-2673. Reward .

To Ih t' cookie thief in Farrar Hall:
Y \IlL'rt'

Will Rogers once sa id. " 1 never met a man I didn't like. but then agai n I neve r

The Challenge:
We. th e men ofT H E A nne x. challenge the wo men ofT H E Frat to a ga me of

met a gradua te of Elmhurst Co llege."

s kill. e ndu ra nce. a nd intelligence. Obvio usly, s ince you lack a ll three, please

a real C R UMB! Kroge r is open 24 hours . .. BUY YOUR OWN!
Grandma

Fo r Sale: '76 OPEL. runs great. ne w radia ls a nd Keystone whee ls, Int erior
good. so me rust. Must se ll , $700. Denn is. 364-5226.

fulfill o ur bet ea rly by bringing o u r favori te refreshment to the foot ba ll game
on Friday aftern oo n. Oct. 7.
We don', hale you, we pity you.
The m e n of T H E A nnex

r--·-"-TAcriH'ui-·::i;~'~;'
"
students of UMR to enjoy our I'

This Fall's
Well-Dressed
Engineering
Major

fine Mexican food!

,

Dine in or Carry Out.

,

,

Present your student I. D.

,

1 meal per I.D.

,
legwarmer5
Pumps, Hi-tops,
or Combat Boots

and receive a
,

15%' Discount on all items.

open 7 days a week 11 :OOam-1 0:00pm

1._b_ . _. _CI_I._I._ . _rJ_II_ . _II_.I_I."
10 11 Kmgshlghwa~

iNol valid on special s or coupons

I-

II
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What can AIR FORCE Offer
a Woman?
Women start out on the same footing as men in the Air
ForceHOTC. Women wear the same insignia and hold the
same cadet positions in AFROTC, just as they later on as
Air Force officers.

A LOT

SCHOLARSHIPS
ThesameAir Force ROTC scholarship can be yours as a woman . If you qyalify, you can
have your tuition, book costs and lab fees paid by the Air
Force, and receive $100 a month for other expenses . It
helps free you to concentrate on your education. And
that's important.
OPPORTUNITIES
As an Air Force officer, you'll be
expected to use your training and education, and be a
leader, managing people and complex systems. You'll
be handed executive responsibility starting with your
first assignment.
It's a great way to be equal, and a great way to serve
your country. Check into the Air Force ROTC program,
the scholarships and the opportunities, You may be
helping yourself earn an exciting new lifestyle,

RoliaM
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~reslAd . .
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Air Force ROTC
University of Missouri-Rolla
Bldg T-7 (across from St. Patrick's school)

BOTe

341-4925 or 4932

Gateway to 0 greof way of Ide.
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Is it a mistake?

Lebanon

BY LARRY BECK

agame of

F, pleasc

ball game

Pltyyou,
EAnncx

I

II
I

d

There's a big jo ke being
played on us. and I think that
you shou Id k now a bout it.
You turn on the TV news and
what's the lead story every
night? Lebanon. "The war in
Lebanon." "Two Marines
killed in Lebanon." "Ceasefire breaks down in Lebanon."
Look at a map of the M iddie East. Sure enough. right
there on the Mediterranean.
between Syria and Israel. is a
little strip of land labeled
"·Lebanon." That's where the
war is. you think.
You're wrong; it's all part of
the joke. There is no Lebanon.
Honestly. there's no such place.
There hasn't been for years. In
1975 Lebanon ceased to exist.
What happened to it? It's
been subdivided. Some was
annexed by Syria. Some was
annexed by Israel. Some went
to the Palestine Liberation
Organization. Most of it stayed
in the same hands. The long,tanding owners of what had
once been Lebanon simply
changed the way they considered their locations. No longer parts of Lebanon. these

locations became little nations
unto themselves: "Druse
strongholds. ·..·Sunni villages."
"Phalangist enclaves." "Amal
controlled areas."
And all of these little nations
are busy fighting each other.
For the time being. the Druse.
the Sunnis. the Syrians. the
PLO. and ot h er Moslem
groups are together fighting
the Phalangists. the Amal. and
the other Christian groups.
Just as often. though. the
Moslems and the Christians
are fighting among themselves.
Now. this is a pretty good
joke all by itself: claiming that
a little piece of land being
fought over by more than forty
separate armies and militias is
a single nation . But wait. I've
saved the best part for last.
There's a government of
Lebanon! Do you know what
the government of Lebanon
does? You're going to love
this. The government of
Lebanon controls part . not
all. of one bombed-out city in
the entir~ mythical country of
Lebanon. Is that funny. or
what?
I let you in on all of this for
a reason . I don't know why.

but somebody's playing this
joke on us just to make us
look stupid. They 've got our
nations's lea ders. guys like
President Reagan. Senate
Majority Leader Baker. and
House Speaker O·Neill. playing straight men . These poor
men are running around saying that the U.S. Navy and the
Marines have to help the imitation Lebanese government
"regain"control of the nonexistent nation of Lebanon. I
just think that it's embarassing to have somebody making
our country's leaders look so
foolish.
Besides. these men are so
taken in that they want our
armed forces to stay over there
in the midst of all of this fighting for eighteen more months.
now that's not funn y. Four
Marines have already ben
killed. and a b.unch have bee n
wounded.
I lik e a good joke as mu ch
as the next person. but you
can push one too far. People
are get1ing hurt . Iisay that it's
time to call the whole thing
off.

CONGRe~?;, THiS

is

Pea~ef(eePeR !

We'Re piNNeD DoWN!

·
ct

Who makes 250,000
• Semiconductor
• Devices a day in
Kokomo, Indiana?

A:mJ
Delco
ElectroniCS
Surprised? A lot of people are when we tell them we are the third
largest captive IC supplier in the United States (according to ICE) .
We make a quarter million Semiconductor Devices. 15,000 Computers and 14,000 Entertainment Systems per day in one of the greatest
little towns in the midwest, Kokomo , Indiana.

If you would like to gain experience in the design and learn
about the manufacture of ...
•

Microprocessors and Single Chip
Microcomputers

• Linear Compatible 12L ICs
• linear and Digital Bipolar ICs
•

EPROMs, E2pROMs

We would like to talk to you.

Sign up to b ... intpr,'i.~,,'.~d by
the G ... neral Motors r .... ·ruitin;f t.-alli.
We'll tell you a lot more about us and our home town . We offer.a low
cost of living. a good lifestyle, a low crime rate . good schools. low tax
rates and stability and growth opportunities to match .

campus October 13.
We will be on

RollaMo
Comments
Dearest Administration.
I found in the Rollamo that
there are many organizations
On this campus that are discriminatory to white people.
Why are these organizations
allowed to flourish when allwhite organizations ate prohibited by law? Integration of
the races starts with interaction of the races. May I
suggest you discontinue
allowing these arganizations
to exist under discriminatory

names that include nationality in conjunction with
America. Are the y not proud
to be Americans?

·i
".2'

Long

If you are not avai lable for an interview , send your resume to:
Stand i', g
Stripes.

b~

tre Stars a nd
T. Parl or

Dick Davis
Delc o Elect roni cs
Di vision General Motors
700 East Firm in Street
Kokomo , Indian a 46901

or Short

W e give the look you want
W e teach you how to style & groom your hair
in between visits so you always look Y1'eat,t1'y
us and you be the judge.

Forum II Hairstyling
J1, 1 2668

Delco Electronics
An Equal Opportunity Emplo yer
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C"mpus IIll.erviewlng for week of Cctot>cr 17-21 , 198)
SIG N-UP INFORMATION fO R H:::: OONNELl. OOJCl..AS PERMANENT ItmRVIEWS

~~i1'i~~~~~~!w ~~f:nOil~8r·~"1~984~RAIlS >11th

kS/l-fI/Cc1IIpuLcr .<:Cleoce for

ynlfll5 All.,llY.:It/Pr'ogrit"llIl·r. CdnJld.H.e. hould be 10 upper Lhinl of cla~.
U.S. CLTllt.n.';IHP FlF.QJIRfO BY CCX·lf'ANY. CRAOS rru..vIWS 10 Of.c. 8) . SIG N ON IlACK-UP LIST.
Loc;.ltIOf'l; n .. !hlt-h, AR
InLt'l"vj('W('r: Richard Crew
InLlT'II('IoI ddLC3: OcLOber 17 . 18, 1983
».nbcr of !lchl'du le:s: 1 ea day

e:fi~~~~;;~?:NGDfE~.~ rs:.; ~~mR~r~~~IKS}~~~~:ifW!~~~r~ or as/~/~n-

(·(·,'lrf: '1m~"""('nl ... ilh I'i': OPTION ONLY for Sy!<LUII!\ &11c!I. F..ngtneert'd $ale,,; fll81n(Trt"d ~Ii,·tolnoery All" c.:,oJltlonlng. 1A:t.a113 will be post.~ with 3igmaps , GRADS PREYI(lJ!' Ttl llt"nM.\~JI 19~3 ~IJST SICtl Otl BACK-UF r 1ST. MJST HAVE rnrRM)OYNAKlCS ; I1JST BE
wIU.lt.G TO k~l.OCAn: 1'0 r-'.AJOR U.S. CITY; PRFIT.R 2.850 OR ABOVE; PREFl-:R ClfJ.ONSTRA'reO
l~ADtR.('mr !-iKIL1..S.
U.,'). CITIZH-C;HiP OR P~'RMANHrr VISA RfXlUlRED BY CO:-f'A NY.
\..o¢.ltlon: nallOrlollde
Inlo:rllll....."'r: Ja(j( 8("lzold anJ "nother
lnl.~rlll""" 'J .. t(': Oc.:l.ober 17, 1983
Friol'ay Sler'J.lp: &-ptullbcr 30 . 198)
IUIIt>('r of SCf,{.qul"s: 2
fip~lar .!Ilerup: (ktober 3, 1983

~~Ftl..:~{._~~~?~

MAJO~

ilrtRm:ilotl!'
LeVttlOn: .I ll _'.t..:ttes ex<,ept NY.
Inll'r'/I"w"r: lInO<nr:Nn
1m.. rlliew d.I\.("! OctolX'r 17, 198J
'''-n t,.{·rc,1 ch·'<!tlie:'l; I

~;ifKI~V~~~;~ tF~L:rl~MrJ~rr~8~kAkCt~l~ ~th K,~

OlE.

C.~ll ~n-

CE

~ii ~~~ewOO~~ri9ifJ.!I8tg; 'wr:h

BS/riSJO::rnput.er

~Ience ,

FJeetrlcal ,
Po~ltlOfis available In
(, !'Oft.ware, U.S. CITIZENCRADS PR~-:VlOOS TO OFC. 1983, SIGN ON BACK-UP LIST .

~chanlcal Fllglneertng for t\a.rdware/Sortware R&~.
I11cropro~~r ba.!IC t.eonlnaI.!I (, gra:,htC!l hardllare

$HIP OR PF~ NOO VISA OILY.
I..ocal,.ion: AU.!It.ln , TX
Int.ervlewer: uri<:nown
tnl,.('rlllt'W 'Jate: October i8, 1983
rl'Lrnt;(>r of <chf'1ule~.' 1

S~~~t.~e:~ ~~R'ttr3~t.~9

Prlorlt.Y.!lle,."lp; O:::t.ober 3 , 198J
Regulal' .!Ilenup: Oct-obcr II, 198J

iJ8lI

GRAm with SS/riSJfJectrlcal . /tchanical
fJvr.jrcerlf18, Canputer ~Icnce for ~3Carch, r:e~tgn (, OeIl(-'loj1'lent, Sortllal"t! &1e1rcering, Service/field filglncerlng. Oct..alls will be post.ed with .!Ilg.nup~ .
f'fRMAr.lFNI' VISA RrotJ1Rf.o BY COMPANY. CRAm PIIDIHlJS TO OF.c. 1983 , SIGN ON BACK4.lP LIST.
I.ocal.lon: Roche~t.er, NY
lnt,ervirwcr: Ur1<OO'IoIn
lnt~rvlew date! CX:t.ober 18, 1983
Prlorlt.y 3tgnup: O:::t.ober 3 , 1983
».rober of .!Ich(:dul e.!l: 1
Regular 5ierl.lp: October~ , 1983
ILLINOIS OfJ'AR1MrlH OF TR4 rolITATlON 1 .springfield , II..
Will Int.ervl~ DtbJ1atR 198) CRAM ON.'! Ilit.h BS/Clyll EhgIn.eerJng for St.ruct.ural Jl!:1I8n, H.l.gtNay Const.ruct.lon, H.l.Rhway
.sIgn & Plannln,s, ard Hydrlluli~ & Hydrology.
~t..all!l wiU be po.!Ited with 3ign,JP3.
HJST HAVE PE~rlENT RFSlOENCY .
Locat.lon: Oivl.!llon of.tughway~ (St..at.ellat.e) ; Oillhion o f \Oter Re:lOUrces (Springfield)
IntervlNer: UJ1o(nown
Int~rv1~ dat.e: Oct.obcr 18, 1983
Priority slgnup: Oot.ober 3 , 1983
ltnber of 3Chedule.!l: 1
Regular 31gnup: Oct.ober II , 1983
GRADS PRF:VIOJS ro OECEo"fIf.R 1983, SIG N ON BACK-UP LIST .

S:r:-t~~~i~PtJ¥ ~RjuL~I98U!G~bS

flS/~/A~ro~pa~,

Olt- Y with
Elect.rica l,
~chantcai FI"I6I~erlng, Ccrr\put.er Science for po~1t.lons ent.ltled Iwro~pace
Tcchnologist (AST) . Available aredS 11 111 be l1st.cd wit.h .!Ilgnups. U. S. CITIZENSHIP IS IU:UIIRF.o fOR Etf'U)'M'"NT. GRADS PREVIOJS TO MAY 1984 MJST SIG N ON BAC K- UP I..1ST.
Loc.lt.lon: Hou~t..on, TX; InL~rYlewer: ur1<nown
Int~rvl('W daU!.!I: O::tober 18 , 19, 1983
Priorlt.y.!llgr'J.lp: October 3 , 1983
lUltt.cr of schedule.!l: I ell day
Regular sisrup: Oct..ober II , 1983

~t¥lTn~~~ ~~~38t'f19gnaBRA::oln.Y wll.h

~t..al -

BSttUnln,s, CiVil , l1.' chanical ,
lurglcal FrlPlneering for ent.ry I~vel engineering po,51tlon5 reiilLed to developnent.
Md o~rat.lons of new artl exl.!lttr'\p, open pit. ml~5; fTlC'C!l.ln\Cll cn.slnee r ln,s po::ltlon5
Involved In maint.-cnance opcrlltion5 .
CRADS PREVlOOS ro KA Y 1984 MJST SIGIl ON
liACX4.lP I..IST. PE~NEIfI' LEGAL Rf',.<;IDUns Will. BE ACCFPTf.O.
i..oc.lt.lon.' WycmlngJ~nt.ana
lnt.crvINcr: ulitnown
lIlLerview date.:l: (kt..ober 18, 19 , 198J
/Unber of .!I(:heclules: 1 ea day

A Career For You ...
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY
ON

C AMP US

OCTOBER

INTERVIEWS

4,

I1JN OA'!, OCTOOEII 3 , 1983: Prlorlt.y ~lgrl.Ip5
nJESOAY, OCTOBER 11 , 1983: Regular 5igrup..!l

WHERE:

LOBBY AREA OF UNIVERSITY CENTER

Tll'£S:

FOR I1JRNING SIG U·UPS -- 8,:30 a.m. - 11:00 a .m.
FOR AFiERrKlON SIGU-UPS -- 1:00-3:30 p.m.

INTERVIE'«ItM:;:

see page

Iure:RVIE'« OAT£S:

~

WESl

fOr o::mplete detaUs

The
UMR Miner News Paper
wants YOU!
Call

Karen Penney about an

Advertising Layout Position.

CX:tober 18 , 19, 198J

364-3561

see page 11

after 8 p.m ,

for careu In ftn.loclnl Plllnnln.v,.

I F..
1'f:.
,v,u.(.'crlnf for [;(;Slgn tr,p;lr."t'r -Ard,nf'cl. S In Power Dlvl lon, Clv11 f'.nlllro rmenl<!.1 In_
du:.Lrlal/"rJ·-:lal f'roj('cl.!l, M:,f'I,w'1Tlt-nl ,:,,'rll\c('s, Intl'rr).ltlof'l"l Divl!llons. U.S. C1TlZf.I. JllI' OR 1"FfIHANfNT VI!-,A kl-WIRF.o ilY COt1'IllIY.
LOc.ltlon: K.Jfl$as Clly, MJ or (Nrrl.lnJ P"rI<, KS
Inl.(-'rvir..... (-'r.!l: Uf'I{r.:Nn
GRAft. PR~VIOOS TO OF.C. 198] MJST SIGN ON IlACK-UP LLC;T.
Int.er·vlew dtlLe: ~tobcr 18, 1983
fUnbcr of .!Ict,'-(luie.!l:
Ef, OIl'
Priority slgnup: Octob(-'r] , 198J
1 - HE
Regular ~lgnup: October~. 1983

I -

WHFR:

1 983

for the 101i0 w-Hl9 degrees:
EUCUICAl. tHO.HEUING
WlCHAN.CAl. lHQNEJlINO

RollaMo
Comments
I have ju st picked up my
copy of th e 1983 Ro ll amo, and
I ha ve to say that as a UM R
student I'm embarrassed.
In his message the editor
says the book is intended to
re prese nt a stud ent's stay at
UM R.
Very little of my time as a
stud ent is spent party ing . I
enj oy party weekends as much
as an ybody, a nd I certainly
won't turn down a cold one
when I'm thirsty. But this
yea rbook devotes a full page
of pictures to a lmost every
part y held this past year, a nd
there are to o many of them
where only the face is different
and the same hand is holding
up the same can of beer. The
yearbook virtua lly ignores the
fact that this is a n engineering
school. located in a uniquely
beautiful part of the country.
My time , and that of most
other students, is spent mostly
in class, in the library, in
various special in terest groups

~~"M;h
Qeet.rl.cal,~~Cll, ~

5\rI;Ki/Pbfsies.J:::U

10 1:£ll)fO.19!3K1STSlG
Q!IDSf Olfm.
\.cICIllon: nrlOJS
lrIl«'ritwtn: I.I/¥rDIrI

~t!)llUtts:W.abI

Ita2rcfsdl!dwa: 1
r~

1OI0iL"lcn.1JSl
Ilnterrl~

~r:rI:t:~tII~J
Sl<JClla.r.cr.u,UST. g
l«Atlon: ftft,.:rt , tt.
IlCfl1p.nDh.i~l.lnl,

inttnle.e-s: td'1'OI!I

irottMtII dat.t: Ikt.ober
bber or 3CtI!lIul~ : 2
1Jl!: !fEW"DlI OI!](

see page 11

You are invited
to the Golden Corral
Family Steak House
to enjoy 2(two) thick and delicious
Chicken Fried Steak dinners for the
very special price of $5.99
Each dinner includes our large Idaho baked potato
or fresh-eat french fries and Texas toast .
offer expires October 31, 1983
1049 Kings Hwy
Rolla, MO
341-3909

Comment

-

from Pi

:ti

and clUbs,
and oUldoo r a
doesn'l seem ap
me 10 devole a
PICIUres loa Jell
leSI and Ihen c
phOlos of six sp
groups onlo one
WhynOI devo
10 each paMy
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I al space 10
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make I al
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Incerely,
.

MISSOURI MINER

Page 11

81~fT:!;te~~fo£~~3:

Permanent

~puter

from page 10
~00NNfl.l.

iXXlCl.AS (lJRPORATIQN, /'t:00NND1.. iXl.IG...AS (XM'ANY, St. Lout",

I{)

Wlll interview (or th~ rollowir@: dlvi3i0t\3: Priority 31&ooPS rot' all d1Yl.siOM
wUl be October ), 198); ~lar a1gn.Ips wUl be October 4, 198) <!lee page )
IntervieJ IEW'titR 198], RAY, JJLY 1984 GRAM tilLy w1th BSflti/Aerospace,
Ehg.1necring, Ehgineerlng Mlnagement , &rgineer ing /ot!,chani c.s ror engineering des.lgn, research , develOpDent , analysi3, testing, OClJIputer alded d~1gn ,
sonwan: developaent (or ul"Cr"art, IIIbslle.s, electronic" spaoe<:rart. syst.em.s.
KJST BE U.S . CITIZEN. CRAOS PREVlOOS 10 IlECEl'eER 1983 HJST SIGN ON 8ACX~P LIST
OtLY.

~s

he

•

Location : St. Loub
Interviewers: uri(nown
Interview dates: ()::tober 18, 19. 198)
or 3Chedules; 1 ea day

!U\ber

I":OONNEll. OOJa.AS .\U1OHATION CDtf'AH~
"Ul interview HAY 1984 GRAEL'S OiLy w1th BSflti/Q::mputer Scienoe (or systeu
design 4: analysh, consulting, ~pport . application processing. teleproce.ssing progrlll!ll'ling, training, data oonversion ard implementation; types or wor\<:
8.I.sJ.~ Appl1c. Frog"
Scientific Applic. Prog., Systems P1annirg, CADJCAM -Robotics. KJST BE U.S. CITIZEN OR PERt"AHOO RESIIEHT.
GRADS PREVIOOS TO HAY 19811
I1JST SIGN ON BACK-IJP LIST ON. Y.
Loeation: St. Louis
Intt'rvlewer.s : ul1<ro.rn
Interv1~ datt'.s: October 18, 19, 1983
IUllber or .schedules: 1 ea day

ctWAin~~::r-~'

BOEING COK'ANY, Wichita, KS
inte r-View lIECEt'tiER 1983 GRADS with BS/KS/PhO in EE, 1-£, Canputer- Science (orSysteos E'rIg1neer"ing, Flight Control.s, Electrical Etlg. Design, Avionics Technology, Sortware Developnent.
U.S. CITIZEnsHIP ONLY.
CRADS PREVIOOS 10 DECEl'£ER 1963 ,
SIGN' ON BACK-UP LIST OtU.
Location: Wi chi ta, ICS
Inter-viewer-s: uriCnow n
Intervi ew date: October- 20, 1983
Prior-ity s1gnup: October 5, 1983
IUrlber- or schedule.s: I-Electrical E'rIgr. ONLY
2-EE , 1'£, Ccmp Sci
Regular slgnup: October- 6, 1983

QuI

rm: ~f.~IfY'1~tRrtiSl'O:i~ casJ~JElectr-ical,

C~~lcr;'~~~J~~Hlli f98r: 'HA~

19BII CRADS with BSJCer-anic, Electr-ioal, Mechanical
EngineerJrg. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REWIRED. CRADS PREVlaJS TO OECfMBf-R 1983 H..IST SIGN
ON BACK-UP LIST ONt.. Y.
Location: /ilr-tle Beach, SC
Int.er-vie-.;er: urkrotn
Priorit.y signup: October- 6 , 1983
Regt,llar s1gnup: October- 7, 19B3
Inter-view date: October 21,1983
M.mber or scht!liules : 2

giIi ::-rv~~~~;Ur.n.J'l~:~M~J~~~ca':eJ1~~~iJt
for- crvn.UN POSITIONS.
will be for one year at

Fng1neer-1~
training
the
Intern 'n"a1nirg Center , Red River A.r1JIy Depot, Texarkana, TX, with subsequent
aS31gment to a permanent duty location. 1\'-atning will be in Pnx1uctJPnx1uction,
Sarety, I'a1ntalnabillty. or- bUty 4 Reliability ~neering. PR)GR.1J6 START
IN JULY 19S1l - FIRST PREFERENCE Iffil.. BE GIVEN TO SPRUe CRA[lJAT'ES . FEDERAL
PERSONNEL REGJ[.ATlONS REOUIRE U.S. crTIlE1&lIP FOR SEQlRIH Q.EARANCE.
GRADS PREVIOJS 1'0 DEC»lER 1983 MJST SIGN ON BACK41P USf.
Location: tGtionwide
Inter-viever: urknown
Interview date: October- 21, 1983
Prior-ity s1Qa.lp: October- 6, 1983
Pegula.f'signup: Oct.OOer 7, 1983
tl.mber- of schC!'dule.s: 1

gItri~r-!r; '~gl~9s3~HAY

19811 GRADS with BSJMS/PhD I n Electrical £ng1n_
eering ror- research, engineerifl8 ard analysis or tactical an:! .strategic weapon
system.s an:! COfIponent.s incll.ding radars , optical subsy.stm..s guidance ~nd control
.sy.steos, ard advanced technology assesnents .
U.S . CITIz.ENStlIP RWJIRED . KJST
B£ IN TOP 2S~ OF Q.ASS.
CRADS PREVIOJS 10 DEC . 1983 MAY SIGN ON SOlEllJLE IF 1HEY
I'£ET REQJIREl£tfiS.
.
Location: tiJntsville, AL; Ft.. ~lton Beach, fL
Inter-viNer-: un<rotn
Int.er-view date: October- 21 , 1983
Prior-ity s1grJJp: October 6, 1983
bber or sch~ules: 1
fIe8ular .s1gralp: October- 7 , 1983

:t~f~n~~R~~.R~JgrseJtshb~y ~th

~nt,

~1~\~~r-=A~~98]:X HAY

1984 CRA.DS OIt..Y with BSJMSJ!"echanical, QlIlIIic.U ,
Ele<:t.r'ical, Geological , Hinir18. Petr'CI1elLll Frrgineer-irg, O::mputer- Science, £:Uta Prooes.siQg; Ki Jf'hy.sics . Job desc:r"ipUon.s will be posted with s1gnup3. CRADS PREVICIJS
to r£CDe£R 1983 t1JST SIGN ON BACK-UP LIST. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PEIVtiANOO VISA HEQUI~ BY CXH'ANY .
Location: various
Interviewers: wicnown
Inter-viewdate.s: October 18,19,20, L983
tb:aber or sehedules: 1 morning schedule -Oct. 18, 19; 1 arter-noon schedule - Oct. 20
ror OlE; 11 $Chedules each day ror EE, GE, Hin E, PE,fo£,
Ptly.sics & Callputer- Science
Priority signup: October- 3, 1983
Regular sigrup: October II, 1983

~chanical

.AlLY 19811 GRADS with BSJMSJOlo:Dica1,
Freineer-ing, SS/~JPtlD Olemistr-y, BS/f'6JHetallur-glcal E'lIgineering __ job descr"ipUons
\/ ill be posted with sigrup.s ror tt:w Qlemieal USA. CRADS PREVIOOS TO DEC::El£ER 1983
SIGN ON BACK-IJP LIST. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA REOOIRED BY (IH'ANY.
Location: F'reelXlr"t, TX, Ojster- a-eec Div., Louisiana Div ., Baton Rouge, '-"', Div.;
Hichigan Div.; Hidlard, HI Div . ; w.e.ster-n Div . , Pitt.3burg, CA
Inter-viewer-s: ul1<nown
Inter-view date: October- 18, 1983
Priority.signup: October- 3, 1983
Regular- sigrup: October- il, 1983
It.mber or schedule.s: 2

1 OF

~nt

1983, HAY 19811 CRADS with BSJf'6JErc1neerir€
ror
entry level opportunit1es in In:lustr-ial Ehgineer"ing. Details will be posted with
s1gr1.lps. CRADS PREVICIJS to t:f':CElt8ER 1983, SIGN ON BACX41P UST. U.S. CITIZENSHIP
OR PE1IHANElIT VISA RfXlUIRED BY aH'ANY.
Location: Natiol't.lide
Interviewer-: urkrown
Intervi~ date: Cktober- 20, 1983
tUlber- of .schedules: 1

BSJEngineer-il'18.
Electrical,
~han1 ca l, O\enie.ll &1&1neer-lfl8 for engineer-ing po.sitioo.s (civU service).
U.S. CITIZENSHIP RroJIRED. GRADS PREVl(llS TO ~R 1983 , SIGH ot/ BACK-IJP LIST
OILY.
Location: Rock Islan:!, n.
In~iewer-:
I't-. Siegfried or I't'. Stovall
Inter"View date: October- 18, 19, 1983
Priority sLgnup: October 3, 1983
tlzII ber or schedule.s: 1 each day
Regular s1grup: October- 11,1983

J()tt:

SSJ~oal

Sffr=v~~ n;i~fj

l'echanica l e,glneer-il'18., fIlglneer"ing M:lrla&<ment, Physics \/ith concentr-ation in engineer-ing courses fOr- e~neer1ng analy.sis of thval weapons per-fonnance 1n the rollow1f16 d1vislon.s: Fleet. Amlys1s Center , Naval Weapon!l Station, tbvy ~ tr'CIlogy &1 gineer-il'18. Center-, Naval Weapon.s Station , Fallbrook Annex. MJST HAVE U.S. CITIZENSHIP - PERSONNEl.. MANACE.'£trr R£QJLATIOO . P1.D.SE OOTE: Afi[RMJ()N INTERVIEWS WIlL
BE FOR El...ECTRICAL O«::INEERS ON... Y.
CRADS-P-~ DECEKlf:R 1983 HJST SICN ON
BACK-IJP LIST OM..Y.
Location: Corona, Seal Beach, i'I:;nona, Fallbr-oolc , CA
Inter-viewer-; ur6cnown
Interview date: October 20, 1983
I'U:lber- or schedules: 1 (tbrnin,g por-tion _ Mechanical, Eilgineering H:mgagt!Zllent.,
E'tIysics ONLY)
(Afte"l"noon portion ror Electrical frrg1neel"S ONLY)
Priodt.y slgnJp: ~tober- 5,. 1983
Regular- signup: October- 6, 1983

~~i~te~;;Rri~~~1,'tri~fcRADS

I't:OOHNEll. I:O.Kl.AS EU.:CI1OKICS COf>ANY
Will interview tIEtD'IiEA 198J eRAtiS ara.r" with BSJl1SJPhD in Electrical frPnee r ing
Cmput.er Science - IlaruOlct.urer o f electronic 4 electl"'OlleChan1cal devices for the
aero..space in:!ustr- y. HJST BE U.S. CITIZEN. CRADS PREVIOJS TO DECEItl:ER 1983 KIST
SI~ ON BACK-IJP LIST OIf..Y.
Location : St. <l'I&r-le s, K)
Inte rviewer- : ul1cnown
Intervi N datt': Octobe r 18, 1983
!l.IDbe r or s ched ule.s: 1

8?tl~~ewUS~9lh~"'.A.r,

Priority s.iglJp: October- 3,1983
Regulat's1.gnup: October 11, 1983

with BSJElectr-ica{. I"echan1cal Ergineer-lng
for- FieldJOrfice ~neer- - Con.struction Sites , NatiOl"f!tide. GRADS PREVIWS TO I£C.
1983, SIGN ON BACK..uP LIST. U.S. CITlZENSHIP OR P~NElIT VISA Ra:tlII£D.
Location; Nat i'OBlide
Interviewers: uri<nown
Inter"View date: October- 19, 1983
Prior-ity .s!.&rup: October 4, 1983
tt.rnber or sehe:iule.s: 2
Rcgul.ar 3.1gnup: Oct.ober- 5, 1983

1't:00fmElJ.. AIRCRAFT COI1'AHYlI't:OONNELL IXJJCLAS ASTRONAUTICS
•
Will i ntt'rvlew tld:i'etR 1983 , kAY , JJCII98ii GRADS with BSJKSJE:lectrical Ehgin_
eering tor ensineeril'18. de.sign, research, develop:nent, analys13, testing, caDputer
.lI.1dt!li design & .software develop:.ent ror aircraft, .-issUes , electronic ard ~ce
craft syst.e'l3. KIST BE U.S . CITIZEH. GRADS PREVIClJS TO oo:::Dfi'JI 1983 I'UST SICN
ON BACK-UP UST.
Location: St. LOuis
InterviNers : Ur6cTlClWTl
Interview dat.e3 : October 18, 19, 1983
b ber or schedules: 2 ea day

~ ~:ei~~~98~~rdaci.s~lth

OR PmIA.NEHT VISA R6JUlfIED BY CXH'AHY.
Location: U.S . area
Inter"Viewer-: Geoffrey K. Lockett
InterviN date: Q::tober- 18, 19, 1983
timber or 3ehcdules: 1 ea day

19811 GRADS with
&61neer"ir-e torProduction ~ne.:r- , f'roc1ess Ehgineer, Project :hginee;r-, 11l1ntenance (H1dwest ,
South, ItJrtheut); BSJl1etallurgioal Engineer-ing for Produotion Eng., f'roc1es.s ~.,
Project fIlg. (£Ut Alton, IL) i 8SJE.iectric.al Ehgineedng for PI:lwer- Application,
Power- Autcmation & Control (Northeast, Hldwe8t. South). U.S. CITIZEXSHIP OR PERf"J.NEHT VlSA R!XlUlRED BY CXK'ANY. GRAllS PREVIOJS 1'0 DEC . 1983, SIGH ON BACX-UP LIST.
Location: 1hted above
Interviewer-!!: u,*nown at this tUlle
Inter-vi~ date: October- 19, 20, 1983
IUnber- or .schedules: l-Oct. 19 , 20 - t£
l-Oct. 19
- Met E
l-Oct. 20
- EE (A. M. )
Priority s1,goop: October- 4, 1983
1- Oct. 20
- M!tE (P.M.) Regular s1gTl.ip: October- 5 , 1983

Wnl

n.

~neerlrg,

t&y 1984 GRADS wi th BSJHSJEleetrlcal
Science ror sof'tware develop:!lent; microo:xle .lin:! operating "Y.stOll design;
U.S. CIT1UXSHIP
CRADS PREVIWS 10 lEe. 1983, SIGN ON BACIC-UP UST.

hIlr'dware design ror- Software Services Central Ehgineer-ing Div.

?,tit ~=~°ttJ::~~98j: ~y

1t00WffU. AIRCRAFT (l)tf>ANrtI't::OONNEll. IXlJa.AS ASTRONAuncs

~chanlcal

r

Thursday, September 29, 1983

BS/KS/PhD in Canputer Science; BS/f'6/Applit'l:l
Hath; SS/ffiJPhD Electr"ical ~ineer-ing with Ccrnputer- Science minor ror- CanputerPl'Ogril!lller Analy.si.s. U.S. CITIl£Pl)HIP REQ..lIREO BY cotf'ANY. CRADS PREVIOJS 10
~ Y 19811 KlST SIGN ON BACK·UP LIST ONt. Y.
Location: Wichita, KS
Inter-viewer-: urknown
Prior-ity.signup : October- 5, 1983
Inter-view date: Octal>e.r 20, 1983
Regular- sigrup: October 6 , 1983
It.mber- of .schedule.s: 1

see page 12

Newman Community - UMR
Catholic Campus Ministry

CONTRa.. DATA CDRPQRATIPN, Hinneaoolis, t-fl •
•
Will inter-view bECl"i'£ER 1983 grads with BS/MS/Electr-ica1, ~chanlcal e,glneering ,
Ccmputer- Science, /'Bth with CalIputer- Science for- positions as progr<m:ler-.s, analysts ,
ard e~lneers. Conplete detailS will be posted with sigr.Jps. U.S. CITIZEIG{IP OR
PERMANENt VISA RroJIRED BY CDtf'ANY .
CRADS PREVlaJS 1'0 DEC . 1983, SIGN BACK-UP LIST.
Location: MidwestJNatloBrlide
Inter-vie.ler-: urkoown
Int.er-vi~ date:
October- 20, 19B3
Prior-ity sigrLlp: October- 5, 1983
timber- o f scht>du1es: 1
Regular- signup: October- 6, 1983

~fr ~~~v~~2tt!Er~3'e~DS

MASS SCHEDULE
SUNDAY
St. Patrick's Hall
St. Patrick's Church
WEDNESDAY
New man Cen t er

10:00 a .m.
5:15 p.m.

~chanical

with asJElectrica1,
Frrglneering
for Plant fllgineering ~sign E}jgineer-, Process Engineer-. Details will be posted with
sigrllPS. U.S. CITIZF:NSiUP OR PERMANENI' VISA REQJIRED BY COMPANY . GRAOO PREVIOUS
10 DECEHfJER 1983 H.lST SIGN ON BACK-UP LIST.
Location: San:!usky phnt, SaoJusky , (I{
IntervIewer-: urknown'
Inter-vie\ol date: October- 20, 1983
Prlor-ity signup: IX.tober- 5, 1983
timber or schedules: 1
Regular signup: October 6, 1983

7:00

Fr. Steve Faletti

phone
Center -- 364-2133
Residence -- 364-1036
Newman Center 908 Main

KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC (»t>PANY! Wi cht ta! KS
WUl inter"View ISEttt'Bt-:Il 1983 CRADS OI'4.Y with BS/~nical. Electrical, tilclear
Engineer-ing for Plant Engine<!r-ing Operations, OJality Assurance , an:! !iJclearSer-vices .
U.S. CITIlEN.."HIP REQUIRED.
GRADS PREVIOJS 10 DECEl>£ER 1983 HJST
SICN ON BACK-UP LIST ONLY.
Location: ~clear- Dep.3t'tnI~n t positions based in Wichita , KS am the Wolf Q-eek
Gener-ating Station near- &!r-lington, KS
Inter-viewer-:'!: uri<nown
Inter-view date: October- 19 , .1983
Priority.signup: October- 0 ,1983
Nunber of schedules: 2
Regular- s1grup: October- 5, 1983
(Note : £:Ute changed t"rolI Oct. 20 to ~t . 19, 1983)

AU.. toI OiEHICAI.. SOiEIlILES REOJIRE CPA CREATER mAN 3.0/11.0.

U~i"\~:;~~~S=AFf::-~~R2JW~i~ RM;n~~:

ri,

Scie~,

Imp
H:!.nagenent ror- ~r-at.ion.s Depar-tment . CRADS PREVIOJS JO IECf.t£ER 1983
ARE TO SIGH ON BACX-UP LIST. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMAN'Etrr VISA REQJIRED BY
cx:H'ANY.
lDoation: Onal'la ard throughout sy.stern
Inter-viewer: wicnown
Priority.signup: October- 3, 1983
Interview date.s: October- 18 , 19, 1983
Regular- stgrop: October II, 1983
!l.r.Iber or sche:Iules: l - Callp Sci (Oct . 18)
l-EE. fo£ , CE , Fi1g. I"gt.. (Oct. 18)
1-~. I"gt.. (Oct. 19)
~ineer-ir@;

&fi~1~~~~~ =~~ ~; : m;~8~

~neer-l"43

BWADS with asJElectrical
ror
Electr-ical tl1&ineer (power- distribution). SQ{EOOLE Will. BE FUR AF'TERl«X>N OtLY;
SIC/uPS Wn.L BE FOR AfTEllMXIN ONLY . U.S. CITIZENSHIP RWJIRED BY COHPANY .
Loeation : I'bttoon, IL
Inter-viewer-: John D::toley
Interview date: October- 20, 1983
Priority s1gnup: Cktober- 5, 1983
lb:Iber- or scht!liules:
i:-PH Ott..Y
Regular- s1gnup: October- 6, 1983

Forum Plaza Shopping Center

Comments
from page 10
a nd clubs. and so me spo rts
and o utdoor act ivities. It
doesn't seem appropriate to
me to devote a full page of
pictures to a Jello-ea ting contest and then crowd group
photos of six special interest
groups onto one.
Why not devote one picture
to each party. and use the rest
of that space to print larger
group shots and show a few
outdoor activities beyond varsity sports? It is almost impossible to identify any of the
people in the pictures at the
back of the book. not to
mention that the borders
make the group shots look
like ads. Surely it is not·
necessary to use half a space
to say there is no picture
available .
I think the yearbook was
poorly planned.
Sincerely,
Tim

364-3214

r------~--~-------------~

I
I,

Octoberfest
St.

P;:~~yP;i~~~C

I

' 83

Roll a

II

I
I

Sunday, Oct 2
Family Style Dinner 12-7 p.m.
All you can eat

'

Roast Pork * Bratwurst * Sauerbraten
Green Beans * Mashed Potatoes & Gravy * Sauerkraut
* Applesauce * Dessert *

'

Adults $4.50 Children 12 & under $2.50

II
i .
,

II

Games * Crafts * Beer $G~;~;~studentI.D.
FOR YOUR LISTENING ENJOYMENT

TIT" Lo.bnig F.mil, GITm.n B.nd 2-7 p.m.

It

.

I
I
1

~...-.c..-.c.-.cJ_D_U _1..-cI_O _l~~~ ........ ~._n_l..-H"""".-.c~-.-.c~~

Page 12
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CDmJRY fl.f.crRlC INC. (no lO!,"€er part of Could)
"ill )nterVlew bf'.ctJOeER 1983. ~Y, .JJLY 19811 GRAt5 with BS/H5/Elect.rlcal, ~chan1cal Fh,gineerin,g, fhginecrlr1g I'bnagenent for entry-level engineer interested In
Product ~velopnent, E))gineering or Operations &. tbnJfa cturin,g; entry-level
englr'le'er Intere~ted 1n pursuil'\S Sales or Mlrket.lng. ~t.ails \Jill be post.ed with
slSnuPS. HlNIMJH Of 2.5/11.0 CPA RroJIRED. GRADS PREVlOOS TO DECf.I'CER 1983 I"UST
SIGN ON BACK-UP 1.IST -ONLY.
Lo<:.ation: I1l.s:souri, Ne\.I York, Tennessee
Int.ervlewer: urkrlO\lTl
lnt.erview date: October 21, 1963
Priorit.y signup: October 6 , 1983
Nutlber of .5chf'dule~: 1
Regular signup: Oct.ober 7, 1963

:n~i~~~e~;~~I:=Ni§8~~~~tMe6J£s

\J ith BS/f't)/Civl1 , Mechanical ,
EJ.('ctrical Ehglneerlng . CIVILS CA N SIG N ON AFTERNOON SOlEOOLE ONLY (abo open
t.o £E. t£ l. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PF.RMA NENT VISA RWJIRED BY (X)I1'A NY . GRAOS
PRfV(CUS TO Df.GF11BER 1983 SIGN ON BACK· UP LIST ON...Y.
Local Ion: t-tl rathon Pipeline Co., Fastern Div.
InLer",:\t."Wer: urf<nc»m
(nt.<:rvlE'IJ Jat.e : October 21 , 1983
Prlorit.y sigl'1lP: October 6 ,1 983
/1I.l"Iher of !tcl,t;'dule:<:: 1
Re-gular .,ignup: Oct.ober 7,1983
N(. IT:
WrFRMJON ONl.Y .slGIIJPS ffiR CIVn. fJ«>lNEERS :

I-T-E E1...ECTRICAL PROOOcrs , fonnerly the Distribution arr:! Control!! Division of

voold . HAS CANCaLED nttIR INTERVlEW DATE OF NOV£t£E:R 1, 1983 .
February 2 , 198~, is still conrinned at thl a tw. '

Int.ervlew date of

SJfl£NS-ALLIS , Over-lard Pant, KS
Will interview DECEKlER 1983, MAY 1981l GRAIlS with BS/Electrical , ~ cha nlcal Ehglneeri 1'6 , Frr,gineering H:magel!lent f or Sales & Mlrt<.eting , All Divisions. Fepresent canpanies (3) electr ical equiJll1ent ~rufacturi na divis ions I n dl~ct sales
t o the utility , I n:1us trial an:! distributor marke t. Interrace \Jith enaiOl'er ard
purchasll18 f\Jnctlon . Ext.en.slve factory am sales o ffice training required .
U.S. CITIZEHSHIP RroJIRED.
GRADS PREVl00s 10 tEC . 1983 HJST SIGN ON BACK-UP LIST.
Locat.ion: urimOoln
Interviewer: Richard T. T. Louis
Interview date: October 21, 1983
Priority slgrup: October 6, 1983
Regula r signup30: October 7,1983
IUnber of sr::hedules: 1

~F~~~~~e...lHi2tH3'R~9ar. 'J? 1984

eering for New Product U!slgn .
KJST SIGH ON BACX...uP LIST.

~hanlcal

GRAns \J ith B$/EJ.ectrical ,
EnginU.S . CITIZENSHIP OOLY. GRADS PREVIOOS 10 DEC. 1983

Location: St. Loui3
Interviewer: uril:l"IOIoIn
Interview date: October 21 , 1983
tu/aber or schedules: 1

Will interv i e\l DECF>eER 1983 GRAOO with BS/IiS/PhD 1n Elf!'Ctrlcal D1g.1~rlng ,
Canput.er Science for Gove rm ent SyaUl!l!S Sector (ess ). U.S . CI TIZi:HSHIP RWJlRED BECAUSE Of' WORK ON COVERm£HT CONTRACTS. 3.0 OR HlQiF.R GPA PREFERRED.
Location: ~lbourne. fl..
Priority signJp : Q::t.obu 6, 1983
tUlbu of sc:hedule:s: 1 ea for EE, Cernp Sei
Rcf;Ular 3lgn.1p: October 7, 1983
Interview date: October 21 ,1983 (AU. DIV, or HARRlS OORP).
H07E: GRADS PREVlOOS 1'0 E£CEl'eER 1983 KJsr SIGH ON BACK-UP UST.

PRE_RECRlITP£.NT MEETING:
HARRIS OORPORATION \Jill hold a Pre-Recrl.li tment ~tlrs on the evening of
October 20 , 1983 , 7:00- 10:00, UJUVERSITY CENTER WEST.

BY otitIS cO
the 1983
/Ire
. resl
I? After IInp
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0 weekS
the past til' . n
II team IS
foo tba
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lievers out 0 found
1l1eMIOerl .
. offenSive
in thel: 17.14 deC
taking hState on
f;(I~:;gMiner rusl
. b senior run
led Y h d roil
Randy S~ R' had
yards. U . ,I
. j1rdsonoffertllVeW,
Pittsburgh State:a~
offensive team 10 I
contestS. to 1i3 ya
offense. "We got a
sistency in ourr u
and mixed passe'
head coach (harie
"1l1ebig problem II'
In facl. the on
aspect the Mine
during the conte.
turnovers.a wtal 0
fu mbles and one
ception helped kee
close.
Running behind
line that provide

CANCllLATI0K5:
KING RADIO h.u cancelled their interview date o f November 8 , 1983.
TEXAS POWER & LIQiT OOI-f'ANY has cancelled t heir interview date of Oct.. 19, 1983.
PPC IN[lJSTRIFS INC. has cancelled their int.erview date" of Oct. 25- 26, 1983 .

ADDITIONS:
RIEGEL TEXTILE, MlryviUe

til has added

a schedule on October 26 , 1983 .

GEARHART IHIlJSTRIES, Ck Cit.YI OK has add«l a schedule on October 24, 1983.
Priority,,1gnup: October 6, 1983
Regular s1grY.Jp: Cktober 7, 1983

JCtiN F. KENNEDY SPACE (D(fER has change:! their interviN date to October 26 , 1983.
B-LlNE

S~

Hishland, IL has added a

~cheol.lle

on October 27 , 1983.

U.S. ARm has added a schedule on Novenber 9, 1983

McNutt Hall

from page 1

scholarships. fell ows hip s or
ot her aid from the foundation .
Ra y Morga n. U M R eme ritus professor of geo logy and
geoph ysics who administers
McNuII Foundation funds.
sa id . "Mrs. McNuII 's co ncern
goes far beyond providing financial help 10 th e scho la rship
recipients: she takes a great
pers o na l interest in the students . In add iti o n. McNuII
Found a tion fund s have been
ljsed for equipment for the
department and professional
deve lopment of the faculty."
According to Warner. it is
filling that UM R's new Minerai Engineering buildin g be
named to V. H. McNut!. "His
ac hi evemen ts are a lege nd a nd
ha ve been a source of co ntinuing credit to thi s in stitution.
Mrs . McNuII. o r 'Momm a
Mac' as she is affectionately
know. ha s long taken an active
ro le in s upporting mineral
science and engi nee ring o n this
campu s, a nd the commemora ti on is a tribut e to her as
well as 10 V.H. McNuII. "he
said.
McNu II recei ved a B.S .
degree in mining engineering
(1910).an M.S.( 1912).andan
engineer of mines degree (1915)
from what was then the Unive rsit y of Missouri Schoo l of
Mines a nd Mellalurgy. While
teaching geo logy a t MSM . he
developed the first course in
petroleum geology taught in
any institution west" of the
Allegheny Mountains.
In 1913 . he took a leave of
a bsence from MSM a nd set
up a pet ro leum geology co nsulting office in Tulsa. the first
in th e mid-contin ent region.
For th e next 18 years. he and
Mrs. McN uII tra ve led throu.gout th e United States sea rching for o il a nd gas . Among

tl:~~I~n~~~T~~~jbtA1s

d~1gn

wi t.h BS/ttl/Elect.rical Ehglneeri nS to
digl tal or analog circui ts, or high technology broadcast ~y"t.ems inoluding aud io ,
video, Rf and antenna ; BS/totS/Elect.rical fr6J.neeri~ for Broadca"t ~l('s Spec.1aUst uChnical sale5 support responsibilities while training for field .sales .
Location: !;\.Iincy , n.
U.S. CITIZEt6HIP OR PERMANFNT VISA ROOJIRED BY a:w~Y.
t.Unber of SChedules: 1 - &-oadcast Div. (Sales ~pt. . )
1- &-oadca.st Div.

VOUGHT CORP. has added a SChedule on November 10: 1983
GENERAl. I{)1()RS Q)RP. RfI)UESTS 11(AT SruDEHTS WITIi LESS TIiAN A 2.8 CPA SIGN (II
BACK:Up LISt ONLY . SChedule reading I OleIlist.ry , O'Ienlcal El1g.tneedng should
rlOW read I O\erJIistry , Olemical Ehgj.neertng, Mlt.h, Physics; i Ittallurgic.al
Dlgineerlng, Ceramic Ehgineering 011 1\iesday, ~t. 11 . (Exact runber or openings
will be posted prior to sigrup:l) .
Gonpany ~ also deleted por tion of SChedule
reserved for t-tlt.h /Physlcs on October 12.

Men's
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SW8UInvite, whi
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th eir di scove ries were th e first

commercial o il deposit s in western Kan sas a nd in Ne w MexICO. and in 1925 th ey d isco\ ercd t he fir st co mmercial
pot as h depos it s in thi s hemisph ere nca r Ca rl sbad. N.M.
Durin g the las t yea rs of
Mc",uII's life when he was
,erio u, lv ill. Mrs. McNuII took
o \ er m~ch of the handling of
th e co mple x McNuII opera lion s a nd carried on this wo rk
after his death in 1936.
In 1964. UMRawa rd ed Mrs.
Mcl\ uII th e in st ituti on's first
honora ry doclOr of humane
lell ers degree . She is an honorary Knight of S!. Patrick
a nd a member of the Order of
the Go ld en Shillelagh at U M R.
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Miners impressive at home
BY CHRIS COLONA
Are the 1983 Miners for
real? After impressive wins in
the past two weeks. the U M R
football team is making believers out of their opponents.
The Minersfound consistency
in ' their offensive attack in
taking a 17-14 decision from
Pittsburgh State on September
17 . The Miner rushing game.
led by senior running back
Randy Shed. rolled up 291
yards. U M R had 400 total
yards on offensive while holding
Pittsburgh State. an imPressive
offensive team in its first two
co ntests. to 213 yards in total
offe nse. "We got a lot of consistency in our running game
and mixed passes as well."
head coach Charley Finley sa id.
"The big problem was turnovers."
In fact. the only negative
aspec t the Miners s how ed
during the contest was the
turnovers-a total of four. Three
fumbles and one pass interception helped keep the game
close.
Running behind a n offe nsive
line that provi<!ed excellent

1983.

blocking. Randy shed romped
for 154 yards on 24 carries and
was honored as M IAA offensive
player of the week. He was
backed by freshman fullback
James Hoy with 69 yards on
12 attempts.
The strong U M R defense
was led by sophomore tackle
Bob Gorham with II tackles.
Defensive end Rickie Caruthers.
past MIAA defensive player
of the week. had nine tackles.
A couple of injuries hurt
UMR during t'he game as
starting fullback Mike Schafer
fractured a rib and defensive
back Bill Bohnhoff pulled a
hamstring. Schafer might be
back next week but Bohnhoff
will be lost for four to six
weeks.
The Miners hosted th e Unive rsity of Evansville Aces o n
September 24th at J ack lin g
Field. The Miners were s low
to ge t ro lling. but on th e
streng th of 27 second- ha lf
points. U M R rolled over the
Aces 37-6.
It was a game marked by
tu [ no ve rs--15 in all . The Aces

lost 6 fumbles. while the U M R
secondary picked off 4 interceptions. The Miners were able
to capitalize on turnovers.
scoring four touchdowns after
Evansville's fumbles put the
Miners in good field position.
Again the Miner rushing
attack was in top form. led by
senior running back Randy
Shed. Shed picked up 141
yards on 18 carries while the
Miners rolled up 291 yards
total rushing.
The Miner defense put the
clamps on the Aces' ground
game. holding the Aces to -42
ya rds total rushing offense.
Evansville relied heavil y on
their passing attack while trying
to pla y catch-up fo otball all
ga me long. The Aces attempted
52 passes. co mplet ing 22 for
290 tota l yards. Sophomore
linebacker G le nn Wilhelm led
the defense with 14 tack les.
The Miners w ill take their
road show to J efferso n City
thisj Saturday to do battle
wit h M IAA opp<D nent Linco ln
University. Kickoff time is
1:30 p.m .

Coostant repetitioo of plays is the only way to success. For the Miners. shown above in offensive
drills, t he practice paid off-291 rushing yards and 400 total yards resulted in last weeks 17·14 win
over Pittsburgh State.

Men's cross country spell

Double trouble
BY DAN LICHTENWALNER
The men's cross<ountry team
divided the lettermen last
weekend . sending seven runners
to Southwest Baptist for the
SWBU Invite. while the other
runners ran on the home course
against School of the Ozarks.
The runners at Southwest
Baptist made a strong showing.
coming in first with only 19

points. William Jewell finished
. in second place with 80 points.
while Westminster finished in
third with 93 points of the 10
schools that competed.
Due to the gusty winds and
rough terrain. times were a bit
slower than usual. The overall
winner was Danny Bryant of
Mo. Baptist. with a time of
25:48. Leadingthe Minerattack
was Jim Bullard. finishing

second with a time of 26:03.
Both of these runners broke
the old course record of26: 19.
Finishing fourth and fifth overall were Dan Marley (26:48)
and Pete Lichtenwalner(26:57).
Pete and Dan worked together
for the majority of the race
and helped each other along.
holding off a Missouri Baptist
runner who was the 1982 Mo.
state high school champion.

Mark Stump stepped up in
team ranking as ·he fini shed
fourth fort he team. and seventh
overall in 27:40:' Mark has
been improving dramatically .
as is John Borthwick . who
finished eighth in a time of
27:48. John used his track
instinct to unleash an awesome
kick. blowing by two runners
in the final straightaway. Curt
Filmore was the 'next Miner

finisher. ciming in fo urteenth
place wit h a time of 28: 17.
Curt was a victim of th e many
d itches a long the co ur4se. as
he was tripped up midway
into the race. Keith Smi th a lso
was plagu ed by hard luck. as
illness caused him to pull out
of the race early .
With this strong ofa showi ng
by t he team. the Miner hopes
are st ill high.
Back on'the home front.
things were looking just as
well. Th e Miner s defea ted
Sch oo l of the O za rks 27 to 30.
keeping their undefeated streak
at home . Paul Heuton ofS. of
O . was the ove rall winner in a
time of26: 14. Bob Sauer came
across fir st for th e Min ers.

finishing second in 26:28. Bob
has definit ely been one of ou r
mo st improved runners. as hi s
tim e was 50 seconds better
th a t his previo us best. Dan
Ray. a lso conti nuin g to improve. fini s hed fo urth ove rall
with a 27:24. Th e next fi ve
UMR fin is he rs were Joe
Henle .. 27:4 8 (6th): Sco tt
Giltner. 28: 18 (7th): C urt
Macke. 28:08 (8th): C raig
Scott. 28: 18 ( 10th ): a nd Jim
Clossick. 28:25 (11th).
The Miners a re look ing forward to havi ng next week off
so t~ ey ca n prepare for the
Miner In vitational on October
8 at 10: 15 on the golf cou rse.
I .ook fo r more d etai ls in ne xt
week"s Miner.

A Hatful of Questions About

Photographers Wanted!

Coors
1. Why is Coors so Famous?

Celebrate:

The Miner\

Ruby's
Birthday

staff needs a
few hard-work-'
ing, energetic
. photographers!
===:===:======::=:=1

-

Free Ice Cream Puffs
served with every lunchedn
Oct. 3 thru Oct. 8
Ruby's

Forum Plaza

Coors beer ha s been renown ed for its quality sin ce Adolph Coors Co mpany
was founded in Golden , Colorado. in 1873 by a yo un g Ger ma n' immi gra nt named
Adolph Herman Jopheph Coors. Coo rs wa s attracted to Golden because of its
perfect brewing water - pure s pring wa ter which o rigi nates hi gh in Co lorado 's
Rocky Mountains. From the ve ry beginnin g. Coors was intent on pr oduci ng the
highest qualit y beer poss ible using only th e fin est natu ra l ingredient s.
Adolph Coors Company is famous for that tradition of 4u a lit y which ha s
continued for more than a century in golden . Toda y. th e co mpan y's product s
-which a ppeal to a broad s pectrum of beer drinkers - are prod uced at what ha s
become the largest single brewi ng facility in the Un it ed Sta tes. Grand so ns Bill
and Joe . and great grandsons. Pete a nd Jeff. pro udl y ca rryon the Coors traditi on
of qualit y.

Ransdall Distributing
For any questions please contact
Bryan Blackford or Lisa Jones
Your "Coors on Campus", Campus Representatives
at 341-3838

•
•
'I'wo wlns
ln overtime
BY CHRIS COLONA
In the men's soccer team's
last two games the Miner's
have been providing more suspense than an Alfred Hitchcock thriller. Taking both
games into overtime. where
the first one who scores wins.
U M R has come out on t op by
id e ntical 2-1 scores.
Getting a first-half goal by
freshman Keith Vand ersteen.
the Miners got out to the lead
against No rthea stern Oklahoma State. That would be all
U M R would get for a long
time The Oklahoma team came
back to tie it and battled wi th
the Miners all the wa y down
to the wire. "To put it bluntl y.
I was shook . "describes coach
Paul McNall y about how the
game was going. "but we turned

tnto
overtime.
"We should've never went
into overtime," said Andy
Carpenter, another DeSmet
alumnus, "but we're a young
team that needs to play together more." Once into overtime. though, the Miners got
things going and scored with
the help of the bustling Carpenter. True beat two defenders down to the right side of
the goal line and chipped it
toward the far post where
Carpenter was headed. Carpenter made a diving attempt
to head it in, but the Southern
goalie deflected it straight up.
Jumping to his feet. Carpenter got the rebound while it
was st ill in the air and headed
back across to Rick Wilhelm.
who finished it for the goal
and the game.
With the two .wins . the men's

it on in O.T." On assists from
sophomores Jeff Smith and
Steve McVey. Vandersteen
scored the game winner with
only 64 seconds left in the
second overtime.
Only one night later the
Miners faced Missouri Southern for another cliffhanger.
To start it off. a Missouri
Southern player who had
played under coach McNally
in high school put Missouri
Southern up 1-0. Only playing
well when they had to. U M R
tied it up on a penalt y kick.
Two players from DeSmet
High School acco unted for
U M R 's first goal as freshmen
Mike Lane got tripped inside
the penalty area which gave
the Miners a free kick. Sop homore John True's blast converted the free kick into the
goa l ~ hat would send the game

Consolation wIn
BY TRACY BOLAND
The Lady Miners played
three
matches, this past
weekend at the
UMSLBudweiser NationalWomen's
Soccer Tournament.
The outcome of these three '
matches was that U MR won
the Consolat ion Brack et a nd
fini shed fourth out often teams
from aro und th e na ti o n. T a ngible pr oo f of the wo men 's
prowess will be on dis pla y in
th e U M R spo rt s trophy case
in the form ofa love ly marble,
wood a nd pla sti c troph y.
Now for so me awe-in spiring
details. The wome n's fi rst game
was against U WM on Friday
night. a nd. sad to say. the y
\l e re defeated by a ,co re of
2-0. The game went against
the Miners. in this repo rter's
opinion. due to a lack of coneernforthesafe t yofthe UMR
pla yers on the part of the refe rees. It should be no ted th a t
the final foul ta ll y for UW M
was 25. as oppo sed to U MR's
7. and three of UWM's pla ye rs ha d fou r fou ls apiece. No t
o ne wa rnin g was iss ued to
that tea m by th e referees.
A II of t he ba d news as ide.
the res t of th e a rticle can be
devo ted to pra is ing the socce r
abi lit ies of the team me mbers.
Furthermore. let it not bc sa id
that these praises are just idle
ve rbage. for the women proved
their soccer s kills by defeating
both Quincy and Metro col
l e ~in*<Mi5'esI801drin.face

and fall hefore U M R on Saturda y eve ning. and this they
did by a scp re of 2-0. This
sco re is signifi ca nt because it
is th e second s hut-out of the
season for goalie l.isa Frumhoff. He r goa ls agains average
is less than one for four games
to date.
Thi s ga me was a lso important for Kri s Brillhart. as s he
scored o ne goa I. had one assist
a nd five sho ts on goa l. a reco rd
which he lpe d her t o win an
indi vid ua l tro ph y as a member
uf th e Al l-T o urname nt Team.
Br ill hart 's goal ca me t we nt y
minutes into th e first half.
when s he t oo k a left -footed

~age
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s hot that breezed past a failing
Quincy goalie into the net.
A short time thereafter.
Brillhart made a quick run
down to the end of the field
with the ball. and curled it
back in front of the Quincy
goa l to a waiti ng Jan Wilkerso n. who knocked it past the
goa lie with a picture-perfect
h ea d balJ. That occasion
mark ed the seco nd tim e .Wilkerson had performed s uch a
maneuve r against Quincy; so me
read ers might remember the
similar situa tion las t yea r.
But perhaps the m os t
morale-boosting game to date
for the women came aga inst
Metr o Co ll ege o n a wet. rain y
Sunday afternoon. U M R trampled Me t ro 4-1 in a match
w hich left pla yers looking lik e
ac t ors in a Tide comme rc ia l.
Mid fie ld er Sue Sh rum sco red
two goa ls. wh ile Janet Stones
and Val Schaffner both sco red
one apiece. · Almost all the
goals were characterized by a
fir st s hot bouncin g off the
Metro goalie. who was having
tr o ubl e kee pin g control of the
balJ. and the n being pelted
back in by a determined U M R

team. Assists for the game go
to Janet Stones. Gina Tonsi.
Carolyn Bakerand Eve Watkins.
It is this reporter's belief
that the Miners would not
have enjoyed s uch success this
past weekend were it not for
members of the team who
pla y the usually unrecognized
defensive positions. I would
like to take this opportunity
to acknowledge players like
Joan Gleich. Angie McEntire.
Laura Douglas. Sandy Hall.
a nd Janet Waeckerle. who ·had
the unenviable responsibilities
of supporting the U M R offense
when they had possession. and
then hav in g to race back tv
defensi ve pos it ion s tu shut
down co untera tt acks by the
opposit ion upon UM R 's loss
of the balJ.
The Lady Miners presentl y
ha ve a 3- 1 record which th ey
w ill have. hopefully. upped t o
4-1 aga in s t Mar yv ill e on
Wednesday. For tho se sports
fan s miss ing the home opener,
the women wi ll next be playing in Rolla on October 4.
against SI U-Edwardsville. This
will undoubtably be one heck
of a match.

Howard Johnson's
Restaurant
Kingshighway and Hwy 44

weeknight

open 24 hours

special~

Monday night. ......'....... all you can eat
Spaghetti Nite ... $2.95
Tuesday night. ...~ ..... ... ,Mexican night
Wednesday night.. ....... all you can eat
Fish & Clams ... $3.99
Thursday night. .. ......... all you can eat
Biscuits & Gravy .... $1.50
Friday night... ........ .. . Seafood Fry .... , ....... $3.99
also featuring
Lemon Meringue & Cream Pie~ ..

"

I

~
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men's soccer

America.
"We're always tough when
we play ·our game." said the
only senior of the ball club.
captian Matt Budd. "We just
need to settle down and play
withou\ starting so slow. "The
sluggish early play was also a
concern of coach McNally.
but he hoped the team wouldn)
hit its peak until a little later in
the season. With ther success
of the team so far, while
admittedly not playing as well
as they can, the season has to
start looking like it can be a

hours
3:00pm - 1:30pm Mo n. - Sat.
II :OOpm - 12:30am
S unda y

very successful one for the
Miners.
Of all the big games left, the
three biggest have to be the
~onference matches against
Northeast Missouri State.
Southeast Missouri State. and
U MSL. all of which will be
played in Rolla. "If we play
UMSL well. we should have a
good chance to win our division." Carpenter reported.
"Our team has no outstanding
players to rely on but we've all
been playing real gqod and
have a lot of depth ."

Women's cross country runs

Best times of year
BY TRACY BOLAND
This past Saturday, the
U'M R women's cross-country
team hosted the School of the
Ozarks here in Rolla. Even
though three of the five U M R
runners had the best times of
the lives (running, that is) . the
Lady Miners fell to the opposition by a mere three points.
On a 5000 meter course. the
School of the Ozarks' Becky
George led the women with a
time of 19:24. and Jill Cameron
placed second for U M R at
20:29. Cameron. Gail Halsey,
and Amy Noel all managed to
nick precious seconds off their
times during the meet to run
the best times ~f their lives.
The other two UMR runners,
Karen Penney and Karen
Olsen . ran times that were
, ;, eir best for the year.

Coach Sarah Preston was
very pleased with the team's
performance and cited their
times as a "tremendous improvement." She appeared to

have high hopes for the team's
finish when they go up against
nine other colleges in the U M R
invitational on October 8.

Wet weekend
BY ANNE WERNER
The Bud Light Invitational
Waterpolotournament is the only
tournament during the seaso n
that the team pla ys at home .
Some of the be st teams in the
United States will be on hand
at the tournament. The games
begin Friday evening and end
with the championship game
Saturday evening at the Multipurpose Building Swimming
Pool.
Last weekend the waterpolo

team enjoyed their one weekend
off during the season. They
spent their free time in
preparation for this weekend's
tournament.
Admission to the tournament
is free for U M R students. If
yo u are looking for something
to do this weekend. the swi mming pool will be the place to
be for ex citement and great
waterpolo. Of course, there is
always the wa terpol o part y at
Tech Engine Club after the
tournament on Saturday night.

The M·Club is r
presenl this award t,
Shed of the Miner
team for his outstan,
forma nee in the d
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FIRST ANNUAL
BIKE THRU ROLLA
POKER RUN

(Next to Fa

Sponsored by
Student Union Board Outdoor
Rec. Committee
OBJECT OF RIDE
1) consists of 10 mile ride
2) pickup card at each of 5 check pts. of
the map and try to get the best poker hand

Starting time: between 1:00 and 2:30
cooler
lst prize
2nd prize -- bike accessories
3rd prize -- bike accessofles

1""-

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I

SAT. OCT. 1st 1-4 p.m.

Starts at Schuman Park '

Shutters Lounge
LATE HAPPY HOURS
Sat. & Sun .... 9:00 - c1ose

for

record climbed to five wins
and two losses. Before this
writing is published, they will
have had two more games,
one agains Rockhurst in Kansas City and one in Rolla versus Maryville College. The
Rockhurst game should be a
test of the Min~rs' strength as
the team has never beaten a
Rockhurst soccer team. As of
this writing. U M R was ranked
second in the NCAA Division
II's Midwest Regional Poll.
sponsored by the Intercollegiate Soccer Association of

14

Free of charge

Sign up in SUB office
U - CENTER WEST RM'217

Limited to first 100 entries
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Pitt s bur g h St a t e. R a nd y
s h o wed his s peed a nd a gility
b y ru shing for a t o ta l of 154
y ard s , a nd ma k in g 3 p ass
rece pti o ns, including a 21 ya rd

ROLLA
1806 NORTH
BISHOP

touc hd o wn pass. Rand y was
vO led the M IAA o ffe n sive
playe r of the wee k as a res ult
of hi s e ffo rt. Co ng ratu lati o ns,
Rand y!

By: BOB GA YNOR
After two d ays of acti o n
last week, three wome n's teams
and eight men's teams remain
undefeated in I M football actio n.
Thanks to a fo rfe it by T J last
w ee k , C hi Om ega 's perfe ct
rec o rd in w o mens football re7
mains in tact. G DI ra ised their
record to 2-1 a fter a 6-0 shuto ut
over Kappa De lta. who has
yet to win a game . The Stardusters are still in a 3-wa y ti e
for first aft e r a n overtim e
c1oses t-to-g o a l vic tor y o ve r
A WS . wh ose reco rd dropped
to I-I. The onl y other undefeated team in th e women 's
division is the White Star s,
who we re idle la st week .
Two 0-1 tea m s go t to gether
o n the m e n 's sid e las t week .
Triang le a nd Ka ppa Si g ma
ba ttled toa 2 1-21 tie. If ties a re
like ki ssing yo ur siste r, o ne
pla yer w ill proba b ly ha ve t o
wait for a w h ile. The first
injury of th e seaso n left a n
unid e ntifi e d pl aye r w ith a
broke n t ooth . He may n o t be
ha ppy, but h is d e ntist su re ly
didn't s hed it tea r.
In other ac ti o n. th e Vet s
dropped Ka ppa A lpha Psi fro m
the ra nk s of the und efea ted
with a ha rd-fo ught 14-8 victory.
The Vets a re now a t I-I. A. E. Pi
raised the ir record to 2- 1 w ith
a 10-7 win ove r a winl es s T J .

Sig m a Pi fo ug ht h a rd , but
pre-seas o n favo rit e Sigm a N u
ke pt their reco rd pe rfect with
a 16-6 v ictory. as S ig ma Pi
sa w the ir t o ta ls fa ll to 1-2.
T ech became D e nni s' c ho ice
t o face S igma N u in the final s
a fte r a 28-7 romp ove r previo u sly undefea ted Sigma Phi
Ep sil o n. Sigma T a u G a mma
has n 't lost , e ithe r, but ha sn't
h a d much in th e w a y of
co mpetiti o n, as they tr o un ced
a w inl ess Th e t a Xi , 32 -6.
H oweve r. Sig ma T a u is sure
to be n ea r the t o p as the

seaso n nears Its e nd . Th e T e kes
upped thei r reco rd t o 2- 1 afte r
a 21 -0 white was h of De lta
S igma . F inally. BSU g~ t the ir
fi rst w in w ith a n ove rtim e 1-0
win . givin g RH A th eir first
loss.
T h ere ' s a fu ll sched ul e
pla nned fo r to night. The ga mes
10 wa tc h a re: Si g m a Pi ( 2- 1)
aga in s t an und e fea t e d Ph i
Kap pa A lpha (2-0) . a nd t wo
winless team s try t o break
the ir streak s (Th eta X i vs. TJ) .
Bo th of these ga mes are a t
6:30. O th e r ga mes to n ig ht a re:

East
S ig E p vs. Ka p S ig
' D e lt a S ig vs . Be ta Sig

7:45
9 :00

West
BSU vs. Vets
Acacia vs . A E Pi

Ne xt week's games are :
Monda y:
6:30
7:45
9 :00

Tec h vs. Ka p Sig
Campu s vs. K A
Delt a Ta u vs. Lam C h i

Sig C h i vs. K A Psi
AF vs. GD I
RH A vs. K D

R H A vs. Ve ts
TK E vs. D S ig
Pi KA vs. Triangle

ABS vs. AEPi
CC H vs. KAPsi
The ta Xi vs. G DI

Tuesda y:
6:30
7:45
9:00

PHONE 364-FAST

TK's

'PIZZA EXPRESS

(Next to Faulkner's Mini-Mart)

FRATERNITIES

D
~l~

WIN A HOLLOWEEN PARTY FOR YOUR
HOUSE.THE FRAT WITH THE MOST POINTS
FROM OCTOBER 1 stTO OCTOBER 28th WILL
RECEIVE A SUPPLY OF BREW AND PIZZA.
FRATERNITIES WILL BE CONACTED FOR FURTHER DETAILS.

,
!
!

r------------------------~COUPON~----------------- -------,

,

I

--

. '

Buy One Large Pizza -Get Second ID~~I~~AL (With
FREE!
This Coupon)
(Must Specify When Ordering)

Coupon Expires 10-30-83

1 COUPO N PER ORDER

!
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friday night,
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Bike
By PHYLLIS

There is a p
stUdents park'
th .
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CaUSing a real
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in there. Ifyou can get through all the hard work while putting up with all the distractions,

you'll be ready for anything. Including graduation. What's more, you'll have a real education.
For a ti"e:e color pos1et send your narm and address 10 Frtt Poste( Dept. C. p.o. Box 1166. P\t1 sburgh. PI\ 15230 . • ~ GuiOil Corpc::ntiQn, -lQE!3
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